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Many men are paying more to 
tail to put a golf ball in a little 
hole than they are spending on 
then- children’s education.

—Professor Frank Roscoe

Number 154

CROWD OF 
5 0 0  FILE 
INTO PARK

Much Excitement as 
There Are Spills 
And Challenges

Before an estimated crowd 
of 500 paid customers eight 
scheduled races that were 
carded Saturday as the first 
of two Labor day programs 
were unreeled, intermixed 
with one special race for 
juvenile riders, a perform
ance of a circus stallion, as well as 
thrills that came in the form of 
three riders being thrown and sev
eral thrilling dope upsets keeping 
the crowd in the grandstand at con
stant attention.

For the first time in the history 
of a race meeting in Midland when 
horses from the surrounding area 

gft'cre entered, not a “ foreign” horse 
*-%*|Bpped first money. Midland horses,
1 in several instances out of the reck

oning as regarded the favorites, 
swept away from the' barrier, ran 

( under good control to the back 
'  stretch and then draw away from 

challengers to win by well-defined 
distances.

Several Foreign Horses
In all except two races, foreign 

horses were entered, and in each in
stance one of these bobbed up as the 
favorite. Just as promptly as the 
crowd’s fancy inevitably turned to 
the sleek, proud animals from out 
of town, Midland horses thundered 
into the home stretch with the 

money riding on their distended 
nostrils.

One of the races was particularly 
thrilling, the fourth, three horses 
running under the wire with their 
shoulders pressed hard together in 
what was difficult to distinguish 
from a dead heat.

Major, beautiful chestnut geld- 
. ing of the King and Goodman sta- 

* ble, broke into the dope in the first 
race when Buck King, kicked hjm 
in a close first over Gander, long- 
legged horse of the same color that 
was ridden by Davis for John Dub
lin. The favorite, Headlight, a fast 
three-year old chestnut gelding of 
the A. Roberts stable, Anderson up, 
ran a poor third. Gray Boy, B. W. 
Floyd horse, would not start in time 
to finish with the field.

Dope Is Upset
Tomcat, Clarence Scharbauer en

try, Darden up, leaped away on top, 
held the advantage all the way to 
the back stretch, then pounded down 
the home stretch for a total elaps
ed time of 25:06, to daylight Aye- 
shire, three year old gelding of D. 
Davis, Fort Stockton breeder. Lee 
Anderson. Ft. Stockton jockey, han- 

•* ” died his mount nicely, but Darden, 
after having thrown himself clear 
of the plunging, rearing Tomcat 
three times when that temperamen
tal mount acted up before the race, 
was off fast and was not to be head
ed. Rusty, well known to Midland 
race fans by the former cognomen 
of Cuter, ran third. This was a G. 
Bloss entry, Dutch Mayfield up.

The Jelly-Bean handicap, recog
nized for months as one of the box 
office attractions, was better filled 
and more interesting than ever. In
cidents of chief note were the four- 

(See RACES page 6)

Etex Pool
Soldiers May

Carol Goes Wooing
KILGORE, Sept. 5, (UP)—The 

East Texas oil field was reopened 
today with 1,800 wells each restrict
ed to a production of, 225 barrels 
daily.

Troops, who have been occupying 
the field under marital law since 
August 17, remained in recduced 
numbers. They will continue pa
trolling the field until the railroad 
commission supervisors are able to 
control the field without the aid 
under the new proration order.

East Texas crude is now bringing 
68 cents per barrel. Operators were 
unable to sell at any price when the 
field closed.

King Carol II, upper left, of Rumania, in the role of a 1931 “Miles 
Standish,” has sent his good friend, M. Manoilcscu. louer left, as his 
“John Alden,” to Rome to seék the hand of Princess Maria Francesca, 
17,'right, youngest daughter of King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, in his 
behalf. If the suit by proxy wins favor, the marriage would take place 
soon, with coronation ceremonies for both King Carol and the new 
qneen -early this winter. Carol’s coronation has been delayed due to 
failure to effect a reconciliation with his divorced wife, Queen Helen.

TO BE HELD THIS FALL; LEADERS 
PLAN TO KEEP COMMITTEES BUSY

MONDAY RACES

Just . 
What 
You .
Want
is, listed in the classified col
umns of The Reporter-Tele
gram today. Read them care
fully for that apartment, or 
house, or furniture. Bargains 
are listed and we want you 
to get them.

Monday will see a reenact
ment of the Saturday card, 
when the Vets of Foreign 
Wars stage another eight-race 
program, beginning at 3 
o’clock. Wednesday will sec 
special matched races between 
Midland and Fort Stockton 
horses. Both days promise to 
fill the large grandstand with 
fans, especially Labor day, 
Stores will be closed and spe
cial publicity has been sent 
out asking Midland people and 
those from throughout this 
trade area to attend.

V otes for Pastor
Are to Be Cast

Blanks were mailed members of 
the First Baptist church Saturday! 
along with letters asking them to ' 
write on the blanks the name of 
their choice for pastor and bring 
their votes to the church Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock when the 
votes will be counted.

It was pointed out that in the 
hurry mailing the letters so as -to 
reach members Saturday some name 
might have been accidently over
looked, but this will make no dif
ference in tile voting, as every mem
ber is urged to. attend Sunday morn,-, 
ing and cast his ballot for any 
preacher he wants called to the 
church pastorate.

Keeping something doing in Mid
land all the time is the ambition of 
civic leaders here, and a program 
of activity for the fall months con
siderably larger than that of per
haps any other town in Texas Mid
land’s size is already laid out.

The fall season is opened with 
horse races. The next event is the 
county fair, sponsored and financed 
by the Midland chamber of com
merce, with Miss ^Jenavieve’ Derry
berry, county home demonstration 
agent as superintendent.

The chamber is sponsoring a fall 
style show for Oct. 6 at the Ritz 
theatre for benefit of Midland dry 
goods and clothing stores.

On Nov. 6 and 7 Midland laun- 
drymen with the cooperation of the 
chamber of commerce are bringing 
to Midland the West Texas Laundry 
club convention.

For the benefit of every business 
house, clerk, employe and profes
sional man and woman in Midland, 
the chamber of commerce will con
duct on Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 and 2 
at Midland the greatest merchants 
institute ever held in Midland with 
a national authority as the speak
er.

During these three months, Trades 
day activities will be carried on 
with increasing vigor, Midland will 
participate dirfectly in the Breeder- 
Feeder movement program, and will 
initiate new activities from time to 
time as well as carry on routine 
work calculated to maintain Mid
land as one of the best towns its 
size in the United States, and cer- 

(See PROGRAMS page 6)

Soldiers May Be 
Limited to Sixty

KILGORE, Sept. 5, (AP)—The 
East Texas oil field, dormant under 
military rule sines August 17, re
opened at 7 o’clock this morning. 
Occupation by militiamen may be 
continued indefinitely, only with a 
skeletonized force of probably not 
more than 60 men and a few of
ficers.

The pool is producing under the 
.railrqad commission’s..new allowable, 
of 225 barrels per clay per well.

p o u c e I u eve
DAETH SOLUTION 

IS UNDERSTOOD
HOUSTON, Sept. 5, (UP)—Police 

today believed C. A. Jones and wife 
were slain to avenge the death of 
Johnny Cherris, bank robber, whose 
body was found in the Brazos river.

A. J. Jones, brother of C. A., was 
charged last night with the Cherris 
killing. Another man was sought 
today.

Jones made a statement yester
day in which it Is believed that he 
and the other man took Cherris for 
a ride because Cherris threatened 
Jones’ death over a debt.

It is believed that Jones and his 
wife were killed after Cherris’ death 
by his pals.

Solution of 
Mystery Nearer

WACO, Sept. 5, (UP)—Solution of 
the mystery ’surrounding the shoot
ing of O. L. Jones, Waco automo
bile salesman, on the highway six 
miles north of here, seemed a steep 
nearer today with discovery that he 
stopped at a Hillsboro cafe on his 
ill fated trip.

The cashier of the cafe said a man 
answering Jones’ description stop
ped there Thursday night to drink 
coffee and buy cigarettes and said 
he was alone.

Funeral Services
For Girl Today

Funeral- services for Miss Mary 
Forrest Nickles, 18, who died Sat 
urday afternoon after a lingering 
illness, will be held this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the Ellis martuary.

The Rev. O. W. Roberts of the 
Pentecostal Holiness ohurch will 
officiate at the services. Burial will 
be at the Fail-view cemetery. Ellis 
mortuary is in charge of the body.

Survivors are the parents.

Six Polo Horses
Go to Louisiana

Sale of six polo ponies by the 
Floyd stables here to Shreveport 
buyers was reported late in the week. 
Horses involved were Maude F and 
Spring to Mickey O’Quinn, Streak 
and Brownie to Dr. A. V. Young and 
Winnie and Bobcat to Captain John
son.

The horses will be used for polo 
by the buyers and are to be shipped 
from here Tuesday. Maude F, Spring 
and Bobcat were reserved for races 
here Saturday and Monday prior to 
their delivery.

TEACHERS 
ASSIGNED 

BY SUPT.
Tentative Announce

ment Made to Aid 
All Students

The 1931-1932 session of 
the Midland public schools 
will open Monday at 9 
o’clock with appropriate ex
ercises at the various build
ing's. The public is invited to 
the programs.

The following tentative 
assignment of teachers to buildings 
and to grades will indicate the build
ings to which pupils should report.- 
All high school pupils should re
port to the senior high schools. All 
pupils in the low fourth, fifth, 
sixth and seventh grades should re
port to the John M. Cowden junior 
high school. Pupils in the high third 
on the north side of the T. & P. 
railroad track, pupils in the high 
fourth on the north side of the rail
road ti-fick, and pupils in, the low. 
third graSe north of the railroad 
and west of Corrizo street should 
report to the John M. Cowden junior 
high school building. Pupils in the 
low third grade living north of the 
railroad track and east of Corrizo 
street, and pupils in the first and 
the second grades living north of 
the railroad track should report to 
north ward. Pupils living south of 
the railroad track and in grades 
first, second, third or high fourth 
grade, should report to south ward.

Teachers Assigned 
The assignment of teachers, as 

given out from the office of Super
intendent W. W. Lackey, follows: 

Principals: D. D. Shiflett, senior 
high school; J. H. Williams, John 
M. Cowden junior high school; Miss 
Jane Traweek, noyth ward school; 
Mrs. Iris N. Bounds, south ward 
school.

Teachers of senior high school— 
D .D. Shiflett, principal, physics 

and chemistry; Miss Thelma Lee 
Rippy, senior and junior English, 
11-A home room; L. K, Barry, head 
coach, mathematics, 11-B home 
room; Mrs. L. K. Barry, Latin, pub
lic speaking and library, 10-A home 
room; Miss Helen-Miley, history arid 
civics, 10-B home room; Charles A. 
Lingo, history, economics and as
sistant coach, 10-C home room; 
Miss Vera Hefner, Spanish, 9-A 
home room; Mrs. Clinton Duna- 
gan, first and second year English, 
9-B home room; Miss " Theresa 
Klapproth, history I and math. I, 
9-C home room; Miss Tafhmie Bur- 
rus, English I and III, 8-A home 
room; Miss Marioi} Cartwright, 
math. I and II, 8-B home room; 
Russell E. Shrader, science I and II, 
band and orchestra, 8-C home room; 
Miss Corimie Allen, public speak
ing and commercial arts, 8-D home 
room; Miss Aline McKenzie, foods; 
Miss Kathleen Mullino, clothing; 
Mrs. Clintoh Myrick, commercial 
arts, text-books, and secretarial 
work; Bryan C. Henderson, physical 
education and assistant coach; Miss 
Lucille Dduglass, physical educa
tion; Miss Lefia Solomon, public 
school music.

John M. Cowden junior high 
school—J. H. Williams, principal, 
history; Mrs. George H. Philippus, 
arithmetic and 7-A grade; Mass 
Elizabeth Lomax, history and 7-B 
grade; Mrs. David Wright, English 
and 7-C grade; Clias. R. Griffin, 
arithmetic, and high sixth grade, 
junior high coach; Mrs. Harry Tol
bert, science and low sixth A grade;

Mrs. E. R. Thomas, science and 
low sixth B grade; Mrs. A. J’. Flor
ey, music and high fifth grade; 
Miss Kathryn Anderson, English and 
low fifth A grade; Miss Myrtle 
Whitmire, writing and drawing and 
low fifth B grade; Miss Stella Maye 
Lanham, oral English and high and 
low fourth grade; Miss Louise Rippy, 
music and low fourth grade; Miss 
Helen Weisn$r, low and high third 
grades.

North ward school—Miss Jane 
Traweek, principal, and low third 

(See SCHOOLS OPEN page 6)

Midland School System 
Has Dozen Teachers Who 

A re Here tor 1st Year
There will be 12 new teachers in 

the public schools of Midland this 
year, it was announced Saturday 
from the office of Supt. W. W. 
Lackey.

These come trom various sections 
of the state, and were graduated 
irom several universities and col
leges of the South.

Tile new teachers fill every 
vacancy created by teachers who did 
not remain in the system this year.

For purposes of acquainting Mid
land with them, the following brief 
description is published.

Chas. A. Lingo
Chas. A. Lingo is a graduate of 

the Victoria high school and of Aus
tin college. He holds a B. A. de
gree from Austin collage *nd has 
had two summers' graduate work 
in the University of Texas. He has 
had one year’s experience in the 
Orange high school and one year’s 
experience in commercial work. He 
has had four years’ experience in 
football in high school and four 

(ec TEACHERS page 6)
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College Bursar 

ChargedWith Theft
BROWNWOOD, Sept. 5, (UP) — 

Miss Jewel Casey, for ten years 
bursar of Howard Payne college, has 
been charged with embezzlement of 
funds belonging to the college.

She was arrested in Lubbock on 
two counts yesterday and returned 
to the Browmvood jail. Today she 
posted bond totaling $5,000.

Miss Casey was arrested after an 
exhaustive examination of the rec
ords showed a shortage of $36,000.

New Manager of
Postal T elegraph

A. A. Gunn, former manager of 
the Postal Telegraph Cable company 
has been transferred as manager of 
Postal Telegraph company’s office 
here. Mr. Gunn has won quite a 
distinction for himself being a mem
ber of the Postal Telegraph’s look
out club, which membership is only 
given to app’roximately 2,000 em
ployees in their organization which 
consists of approximately 30,000 em
ployees in the United States, and is 
given to employees who have shown 
excellent record for salesmanship 
arid securing new business. Gunn 
has six years experience with the 
various Telegraph companies and 
expects to bring his family to Mid
land to live as soon as his.wife re
covers from an automobile accident 
suffered recently. Mr. Smith, form
er manager here, will be retained 
as local operator and, if business is 
increased to where the local office 
will pay expenses, will remain in 
Midland permanently.

Gun Victim Will
Recover, Reported

i C. A. Moox-e, employe of the Sou
thwestern Bell Telephone company, 
who was shot accidentally by his 
own gun late Thursday evening, was 
discharged from the Midland clinic- 
hospital Saturday. He will recover 
from wounds on the chest and in 
the back ot his head.

The accident happened when 
Moore and Harry Bunnell, another 
company employe, were hunting and 
Moore's automatic shotgun began 
firing when he attempted to eject 
a shell from the barrel.

Took Funds

TUESDAY 
IS SET 

AS DAY
Legislation Sought 

To Save Farmer 
And Soil

HOUSTON, Sept. 5. (AP).  
Governor Ross S. Sterling 
late today announced that 
h“ would call a legislature 
special sessioni Tuesday noon 
to enact legislation to con
serve the soil and to reduce 
cotton acreage next year.

He said his official proclamation 
embodying the statement issued here 
would follow shortly from Austin. 
He said he was convinced that the 
majority of Texas cotton growers 
and their legislators desire an em
ergency law and that he was glad 
to. act in their , behalf.

DALLAS PEOPLE HERE

Mr. and Mrs. D. Davidson of Dal
las will be here Monday to visit 
George Phillips and family. The 
Labor nay races attracted them here.

BABY BORN

Mi*, and Mrs. John W. Chism an
nounce the birth of a baby daugh
ter, Mary Joe, Saturday morning at 
thme Midwest hospital-clinic. Both 
mother and child are resting well.

Walter Wolf, 42, above, for 20 
years a trusted Chicago bank em
ploye, a church usher and respect
ed citizen, faces prosecution for 
embezzlement of $1,500,000 in 
bonds. He was manager of the 
bank’s coupon department and 
admitted he took the bonds to 
play the stock and grain markets.

DOZEN FIRMS 
TAKE DISPLAY 

FAIR SPACE
An even dozen Midland business 

houses reserved space in the Mid
land county fair exhibit hall Sat
urday morning when Miss Gen- 
avieve Derryberry, home demon
stration agent, assisted by her 
brother and a chamber of commerce 
represetative designated spaces.

A few more spaces are available 
and will be given to the first ap
plicants. Tire chamber of commerce 
has arranged for merchants to get 
the exhibit spaces free of charge. 
W. S. Hill and other owners are 
donating the beautiful former Home 
Furniture co. building. Others who 
desire exhibit space for the fair 
Sept. 25 and 26 are are asked to 
see Miss Derryberry, superintendent 
of the fair, at once.

Those firms which have already 
reserved space are: Southern Ice 
& Utilities Co... Willis Truck & 
Tractor Co., Addison W-adley co., 
M System groceries, Townsend’s 
Candy kitchen, Ray Gwyn’s Llano 
News stand, Kaydelle shop, Clyde 
Barron’s Magnolia Filling station, 
Scruggs-Buick Motor co., Miss Mar
tha Bredemeir, county health nurse 
and Miss Marguerite Hester, county 
librarian.

Prospects are bright for the best 
county fair ever held at Midland, 
farmers believe. Miss Derryberry 
will inaugurate some new types of 
exhibits this year.

Solons Arrive 
At Agreement

AUSTIN, Sept. 5. (UP).—Agricul
tural Commissioner J. E. McDon
ald said today that 21 or 31 state 
senatqrs had joined 1.10 representa
tives agreeing to cotton restrictive 
legislation, constituting a clear ma
jority of ooth branches.

McDonald requested that their 
statements be sent to the gover
nor at Houo .on immediately so his 
decision about calling a session need 
not await his return to Austin.

At Houston, Governor Sterling said 
he was unable to understand how 21 
senators had agreed.

South “ Sounds”
Appeal for Aid

HOUSTON, Sept. 5. (AP).—Gov
ernor Sterling said in regard to 
calling a special session to consider 
control cotton legislation: “ The 
voice of the people is sounding thru 
the South in a clamor of distress, 
seeking relief from their gravest 
agricultural crisis of modern years. 
Cotton prices are lower than the 
cost of production, and over-pro
duction threatens an even greater 
demoralization of the market. The 
background looms as a black shad
ow of soil deterioration menacing 
oncoming cotton farmers.”

District Court
To Qj>en Monday

District court opens its September 
session Monday, when the grand 
jury is to meet.

An interesting criminal and a 
heavy civil docket will be tried.

The docket likely will be read at 
10 o ’clock Tuesday.

.Flapper Fanny Says:'
R£G. U. 5. PAT. OFF._________ ___

Ranchman’s Wife
Will Be Buried

Funeral services for Mrs. Lewis! 
Phillips, about 21, who died in Marfa i 
Saturday, likely will be held this 
afternoon in Midland, Newnie Ellis 
said late Saturday,- 

She was the wife of a Davis 
mountain ranchman who once had; 
a ranch in Upton county, and who 
left Midland- about 22 years ago.

Midland County Library 
Store Room

Girls who sit out dance usually 
stand in with the boys.
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MAIL ORDER LOVE

little common sense would prevent so many trag- 
edies. The five murders which Harry F. Powers, of Clarks- 

r burg, W . Va., committed wouldn’t have taken place if two 
-‘1 women had refused to let his flattering phrases play upon 
2 their vanity. They might have known that advertisements
- inserted in matrimonial papers aren’t based on a certain 
” reaction to a certain woman. They are founded on a whole

sale interest in any daughter of Eve who is curious enough
; to send her name and address and volunteer for a corres- 
r pondence cuorse in courtship.

But somehow or other there is a woman now and 
~ then who has an idea that she is really the woman of his 
; imagination for which* the man who advertises is search-
- ing. Maybe he doesn’t know it, she argues. And he cer- 
7 tainly won’t unless she tells him about it. When an an-
- swer comes she can’t base the sudden flair of his interest 
~ on the light in her eyes or the smoothness of the complex-
-  ion that he has never seen.

When she finally meets the man and the romance 
takes a personal turn, the fact that its foundation has been 
built on shifting sand doesn’t give it much room on which 

,.t<? stand.
Powers, who preyed upon a foolish sentimentalism 

Which some women have, in order to obtain their property
- and bank accounts, is a dastardly coward, oT  course. But 
« it is hard to realize just what charming words the erst- 
2 while Don Juan must have written in order to make women 
•• believe that he was a pearl of great price.

There have been pitiful stories told of women who 
have been afraid that their communities would think that 
they were unsought because they hadn’t married, and 
Who plucked a Beau Brummel from any tree.

But the two women whom Powers confessed that he 
murdered weren’t the only two who were gullible. Scores 
of letters from others are pouring into the Clarksburg post- 
office in which others admit that they, too, received long 
distance calls from the matrimonial advertisements of the 
slayer.

Now" and then someone criticizes the younger genera
tion. Heads are shaken because the girls of today are sup
posed to have considerable more knowledge of life than 
their grandmothers had at the same age. But it is fairly 
safe to wager that a far smaller percentage of the worldly- 
wise ’teen-age group will ever chase,a thrill through an 
advertisement agency.

W  a s h i n g t o n
By Rodney Dutcher J  j f ì f i t i P T

Many Views Set Forth on 
World’s General Disarmament 
Conference, but It All Depends 
On France.

THE PRICE OF COMPETITION

Reno divorce courts are operating under force blast. 
Other cities are operating marriage bureaus under the 
same tempo.

There is something tragic in this. There is something 
’cheap about it. True, the machine age has brought it 
about. W e can not have highly organized lives and1 me
dieval romanticism.

Yet, it would be pleasant to believe that some phases 
’of. love and life had not been warped by the whip of com
petition and the necessity of efficiency. A price must.be 
paid, but it would pay to consider what price it is worth.

HUMANISM SURVIVES
| #  — ---------

[When the members of the new British cabinet went 
into1 session the other day every man was wearing a sprig 
of heather on his coat lapel. Prime Minister Ramsay Mac
Donald had brought it from the Scottish Highlands. The 
others saw it. And somehow or other they forgot political 
dissension, the financial status of the country, the eco
nomic depression— all the other measures that are chal
lenging their ingenuity while they remembered something 
simpler, and lovelier. Each man asked for a piece, as a 
gqbd luck token.
j  But if the heather has charm it will come- from its 
influence, simple and wholesome, on the group of states
men who were great enough to be interested in the com
monplace, for a few minutes.

*ide Glances . . .  by Clark
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“ Lookit that bridge party sandwich! And when I get 
home from work half starved she says it aih’t fashion
able to eat before 7 o’clock.”

WASHINGTON.—Washington has 
a consistent record of becoming 
over-enthusiastic about the probable 
achievements of prospective arms 
conferences, but it must be admit
ted that the capital is not exactly 
caroling its optimism concerning the 
world’s first General Disarmament 
Conference which is scheduled to 
begin on February 2 at Geneva.

Nevertheless, these is a gen
eral feeling that the conference 
will be tremendously important 
and that this is no. time to blun
der into a complete or compara
tive flop as seemed to happen in 
the case of the Geneva and Lon 
don naval conferences. That is 
why the world’s statesmen have 
been exchanging views for many 
months, why Secretary of State 
Stimson has been touring the 
European capitals and why this 
government is not disposed to de
mand that the ‘ conference be held 
on schedule unless everyone is 
convinced that the result will be 
reasonably successful.

The optimists are those who 
believe that the principal ob
stacles can be eliminated this fall 
and that the general necessity of 
reducing national budgets will 
combine with a better spirit of 
international good will to attain 
definite arms limitation and even 
a small proportion of reduction. 
No one fondly anticipates any 
drastic general arms cut, but the 
rosy view among informed per
sons is that a concrete reduction 
can be agreed upon.

Pessimists believe that the con
ference will be postponed and tliat 
the attitude of France, which has 
caused so much trouble in vari
ous international conferences of 
the, past, will prevent the disarm
ament movement from getting 
anywhere in the near future. 
Even these pessimists, however, 
do not believe the conference will 
be permitted to begin and then 
break up in a fight.

* * X
President Hoover’s intense in

terest in disarmament is well 
known. This government’s official 
attitude is that it hopes the con
ference will be held in February and 
that it is ready for the parley. High 
officials, however, have indicated 
that this feeling of hope and readi
ness meant no anxiety on our part 
to hold the conference promptly in 
any event.

They want, first, to see a rap
prochement between France and 
Germany and, second, a naval ra
tio agreement between -France 
and Italy. Everyone concerned 
has been trying to bring about 
the Franco-German rapproche
ment. Everyone, according to 
the understanding here, has faith 
that it can be achieved. Great 
Britain is at least as anxious as 
we are for arms reduction and 
can be depended upon to go to 
great lengths in the attempt, al
though her recent political de
velopments have increased un
certainty about the conference. 
Italy, if the - naval ratio agree
ment with France can be reached, 
will be equally helpful, according 
to Stimson’s reports here of his 
recent conversations with Pre
mier Mussolini.

France is to .some observers, the 
military bully of Europe and to 
.others is quite right and reason
able in maintaining her heavy ar
maments and armies while refus
ing to co-operate with other 
powers in the ways they desire. 
Whichever way you look at it, 
however, France is the most like
ly stumbling block in advance of 
the general conference. Her gen
eral attitude is that no other 
country, especially Germany, shall 
ever again be in a position to do 
her . harm. Her position in de
manding security is strengthened 
bjl the fact that her need of bud
get reduction is not as serious as 
that of other countries.

Senator Borah recently pointed 
to France’s large army and her 
existing unprecedented security 
and declared she must stop gum
ming things up by further de
mands. One reads and hears that 
if France doesn’t . play ball now 
she will be dangerously isolated 
among the powers. That seems 
more than ever a weighty con
sideration in view of the world’s 
present state. The threat has 
been hurled at France during 
past international conferences, but 
France, after telling the other 
powers where to get off, has al
ways emerged cock of the Euro
pean walk.

The only thing that can stop 
the conference now, one is told, is 
an announcement by any large pow
er that she will not attend.

Allies Again!

CLASSIFIEDS DO THE WORK

DRAMATIC ARTS 
Special classes for Kindergarten 
classics—in expression and talk
ing Songs and Dramatic. Classes 
in Music and Expression for ad
vanced student.

LETA M. ROUNTRE, 
Classes open Sept. 10. 
Studiod 505 Tenn. St.

v ~ * '

} : f ^
1
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The To wn

Letter to the Editor
Editor Reporter-Telegram:— -

Please allow me to make reply to 
your editorial found in the issue of 
September third, relating to the sub
ject o f churches in business.

I readily agree, with the sentence 
that read, “It is too bad that it is 
necessary for a minister to have to 
devote such a large percentage of 
his time to what might be called 
extra curricular work.” I do. not 
agree with the statement that “when 
it becomes necessary to choose be
tween such a mission or letting the 
church suffer' financially, it is much 
the wiser choice.” This is a wonder
ful loop hole for the layman to use 
in order that he will not have to pay 
any of his own money into the chan
nels o f the church.

Allow me to quote a few sentences 
from the Christian Century of Aug
ust, 19. “That’s one way of beating 
the tithing system—buy gas from us 
and lower your church assessment 
If the church runs a filling station 
at all for profit, even without, sych 
a crass appeal to the.. parsimony of 
its members, the vicious principle is 
there. If a filling station, why not 
a grocery store, and a meat market, 
a taxi service, and ice cream parlor 
and soda fountain? In fact the 
church might become a purchasing 
agency for everything that its mem
bers may want to buy from auto
mobiles to zwieback. If the man
agement were good, perhaps the 
church could make money enough 
so that ‘church assessments’ might 
be not only lowered but entirely 
obliterated and dividends returned 
to the members. It is even concei-, 
vable that membership in such a 
church might come to command a 
price, like seats on the stock ex
change. To make the plan seem at
tractive one must forget what its 
successful operation would do to the 
popularity of the church in the 
community arid to the .prestige of 
religion, and its ¡ effect upon, the 
tradesmen who are already having 
trouble enough to earn a living 
without having to meet the unfair 
competition of enterprises which can 
undersell them because they are 
managed gratis by men who are paid 
for preaching the gospel. The luck
iest thing that can happen to this 
church’s filling station is that it 
should fail.”

It is true that Jesus Christ was 
a carpenter, but after he entered 
the ministry he gave his life to the 
erection of buildings not made with 
hands eternal in the heavens. His

interest was in the building of a 
spiritual temple in the life of every 
individual.
• A church that is wide awake 

spiritually will not have any trouble 
meeting its financial obligations even 
in the face of the most severe peri
od of depression.

Edwin Calhoun, 
Minister Methodist church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The. Friendly Church

Sunday school—9:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor—7:00 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

Preaching services at the taber
nacle in the morning at 11 o’clock, 
and evening at 8 o’clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Howard Peters, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Bible school. You are 
invited to attend this period of Bi
ble study. You will find classes for 
all ages and competent instructors 
for all classes.

11 a. m.—Communion and ser
mon. Evening sermon, 8:15.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school—9:45 a, m. 
Business conference at 11 a. m. 

AH church members urged to attend 
B. Y. P. U.—7:15 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Edwin C. Calhoun, Pastor
The pastor will preach at the 

morning and evening hours. Ep- 
worth leagues will meet at 7 o’clock. 
Other regular services for the day 
and week.

Miss Celeste Hankins leaves today 
for Weatherford where she will en
roll .as, a freshman in the Weather
ford Junior college. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Hankins,

, Misses Mabel . Eddy and Mildred j 
Taylor of Big Spring were visitors 
here Friday.

C, L. Hankins, son of Mir. and Mrs. 
L. B. Hankins arrived today from 
Pert Worth to spend a few days here.

Rev, and Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy 
and children, Leland, Thomas D. and 
Lois, arrived Friday evening from 
Arkansas where they spent the sum
mer. Mrs. Murphy and the children 
will remain here for the school term.

Misses Eilen Hancock, Mertie Wat
son and Ernestine Black of Big 
Spring attended the horse races in 
Midland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Anderson of 
Pyote were in Midland yesterday for 
Trades day and the races.

- ï T r s Œ - r r s R T -
Beginning Sept. 14th. 

Private and class lessons for be
ginners and advanced students. 

HELLA MAY WILLIAMS 
Studio of Art 

216 Petroleum Bldg.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass on Sunday morning at 10 

o’clock and Thursday at 7:30.
This being the first Sunday of 

the month, Mass will be held at 19 
a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. McCall, Pastor

Bible study—10 a. m.
Preaching—11 a. m.
Communion—11:45 a. ih.
Young P**g>le’s service—7 p. m.
Preaching—8 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible class Tuesday after

noon at 3:30.
Wednesday evening prayer service 

at 8 o’clock.
Preaching is to be conducted by 

the new pastor, Mr. J. A. McCall.
All visitors are invited.

W A T S O N
School of Music

Offering Courses in
PIANO— THEORY— MUSIC APPRECIATION 

AND HISTORY
VIOLIN— VIOLA— CELLO— WIND 

INSTRUMENTS— BANJO— MANDOLIN AND 
GUITAR

ADVANTAGES
Orchestras* Plectrum Club, Music Study Club 
(Maintained for Benefit of Students.) The Art o f 
Accompanying also stressed.

Lydie G. Watson Ned Watson
Students of Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; Landon’s Con
servatory, Dallas; American Conservatory, Chicago; have studied 
Public School Band and Orchestra Instrumentation under Klef- 
mann, Chicago; Members of Texas Music Teachers Association 
and American Guild of Plectrum Instruments.

210 West Ohio
Fall Term Now Open

Telephone 88

Service , . . 
Comfort

PERMANENT GUESTS
can now get Special Low Rates 

by the month as low as

$30.00
one person

$40.00
two persons

Now is the time to get settled 
in a comfortable room. Enjoy the 
service and comfort of the Lead
ing Hotel of West Texas.

Private Baths—Outside Rooms.

Hotel Scharbauer

Wise Cracks from here and There;
Travel may be broadening, but 

also its flattering—tq the pocket 
book.

If a philosopher is a blind man 
in a dark room, what is an econ
omist in a depression?

Some presidents have dams named 
after them; others are just damned.

An exchange states that the rea
son the bare legged fad did not go 
over so big is that girls would rather 
wear stockings than to wash their 
legs.

It worries Dolly' Buttercup to 
think she, isn’t married although 
she is old enough to have a divorce.

At the same time, if we want to 
pick out an old-fashioned girl it will 
be well to see if she has been vac
cinated on the arm.

A prominent member of the Dal- 
)as Exchange is quoted as saying 
that the slump in cotton following 
the government report may he a 
blessing in disguise. Anyway its 
disguise is complete just now.

, * * * *
A professor in the University of 

Texas recently remarked that mod
ern girls were more interested in 
the M. A. degree than they were in 
that of their “Ma-ma.”

* * sjs *
Another reason why the outlook 

of the farmer is what it is is be
cause he hasn’t a look-in. .

When our wife had the blues to
day we reminded her that we both 
have each other, but she said she 
had been thinking about that.

(Reserves the right to "quack"
about everything without taking
a stand on anything.)

Anybody can get married. The 
problem is to save enough money 
to hire a first-class lawyer to get 
you out of it.

s’: * s’:
Some people are cheerful loseTs 

and others can’t act.

While Texas legislators,argue fpr 
$10 a day about what to do in the 
oil, situation, Governor Murray closes 
the wells in Oklahoma and keeps 
them closed with $1 a day soldiers.

tj: sjc s’: *
Let this cheer you up; If you’ve 

got no credit you won’t have to 
look for a moratorium.

5! * * *
Will Rogers wants to sell Germany 

all the wheat and cotton she can 
use and take it out in beer. We 
thought all this talk about “Will 
Rogers, for President” was a joke, 
but it is beginning to look serious 
for Hoover.

s’: * ❖  si:
Possibly it was unemployment that 

impelled the serpent to sell Eve . on 
that! apple proposition.

* ¡¡«
Henry Ford says money is merely 

a symbol. And have you ever noti
ced how symbolic a garage mechan
ic’s repair bill can be?

A good many Democrats, seeking 
a party emblem for next year, would 
be glad of the chance to exchange 
Al Smith’s brown derby for Alfalfa 
Bill’s mustache.

jH ip. * %
A man who speaks 17 languages 

was married the other day to a 
woman who speaks 12 languages. 
It’s a pretty safe het that the 12 
languages, will get the better play.

Correct Time!
Each day except Sunday, between 
11 A. M. and 2 P. M. we will 
gladly furnish correct G. E. Tele- 

chron Electric Time.
Phone 438

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.

¡lighten Up!
Nothing Dispells Gloom 

As Well As Light.

Fili AH of Those 
Empty Sockets With

GLOOM CHASING EDISON 
M A ZD A  LAMPS

SPECIAL KIT OFFER
2— 100 Watt Lamps 
2—  60 Watt Lamps 
2—  40 Watt Lamps

-_ __ Total

Special Kit Price 
You Save . . .

1.50

Be Sure to Use 
Edison Mazda Lamps

“ The sun’s only rival.”
Get them at

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.

THE SMART PLACE TO LUNCH

So quiet and restful. Such good food. Daintily 
prepared. And gracefully served. Is it a won
der both men and women take real pleasure in 
lunching here?

“ Cleanliness”  our Mottos.

This Week Only

SPECIAL CHOCOLATE CREAM SODA 
Lots of Whipped Cream 10c

We will have the following “ HOME COOKED” deli
cacies for lunch, afternoon or evening:

REALLY HOME PREPARED FRESH— BEST
Chicken Salad 
Sliced Chicken 
Egg Salad 
Devilled Eggs 
Baked Ham 
Boiled Ham 
Hot Boast Beef

Swiss Cheese 
Olive and Pimento 
and many other little items 
to make your meal delight
ful.
Well Served.

HOME-MADE PIES AND CAKES.
RED CROSS PHARM ACY Thomas B,d&- -  -  the Post»«îcePhone 45
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Lovely Bridge and Shower Affair Given 
By Annie Laura Hix Honor Miss Frances 

Ratliff, Bride-Elect, Friday Afternoon
Friday afternoon brought a most festive party, compli

mentary to Miss Frances Ratliff, popular bride-elect of Wil 
liam Blevins, when Miss Annie Laura Hix, member of the 
bridal party, entertained with a lovely appointed bridge so
cial and miscellaneous shower at her home on South G. 
street-

Miss Ratliff is to be married Thursday evening at her 
parents’ home on North Marienfield street. The wedding 
is to be the outstanding social event

TODAY 
Phyllis Haag

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge
of the fall season. Both Miss Rat
liff and Mr. Blevins are members 
of prominent families.

Tables for the games were marked 
in the pretty bridal motif with pink 
and white predominating.

Vari-hued flowers and trailing 
potted ferns graced the living room.

Games closed with Miss Berniece 
Hill cutting high and Miss Walter 
Faye Cowden scoring high. Score 
prize was a novel flower bowl and 
cut trophy was a colorful plaque.

Climaxing the afternoon, little H. 
G. Bedford Jr., cousin of the hon- 
oree, knocked at the door and en
tered, carrying a huge white shoe 
prettily decorated with flowers. 
Miss Elma Collins read a clever 
poem asking for the girl whose foot 
the shoe would fit. After looking 

• jover the guests, H. G. presented the 
shoe filled with lovely gifts to Miss 
Ratliff.

Party plates bearing clever ices in 
'«wedding shoe shapes and pink 

cakes were passed by the hostess, 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. John 
Hix.

Guests attending were Mines. Dick 
Knox, H. G. Bedford, George Rat
liff. R. E. Witty, Carroll Hill, H. J. 
Phillips, Misses Janelle Edwards, 
Nancy Rankin, Ida Beth Cowden, 
Berniece Hill, Emily Flanigan, Eula- 
lie Whitefield, Bennie Sue Ratliff, 
Dorothy Ratliff, Elma Collins, Jean 
Wolcott, Dorris Harrison, Jewell 
Midkiff, Elsie Wolcott, Martha Lou
ise Nobles, Walter Faye Cowden, 
Dora Wall, Marion Wadley, Mary 
Caroline Sims, Mary Belle Pratt, 
and the honorec.

l/‘r f '/ W W W W V W W W

Mrs. Vickers 
Announces Studio 
Opening This Week

j !  Announcements !
!'■-------------------------------------------------- 1
j Monday
j Women’s Misisonary society of the 
¡First Baptist church will meet for 

Classes in six different phases o f . a program at 4:45 at the home of 
speech arts and physical education i Mrs. Frank Ingham. A picnic sup- 
will be opened by Mrs. Paul T. Vick- j l3er will be served later, 
ers Tuesday at her studio on the I ■
first floor of the Petroleum build-! Both circles of the Methodist aux- 
ing. She will give private and class d*ai’y will have an important busi- 
lessons in dramatic art, classical j ness metting at the church at 3 
dancming, effective speaking, tap’ o’clock. All 'officers are expected

to attend.

Study of Luke 
Continued by 
Belmont Class

BROTHER MINE

By Emma Allen Bailey

Hodge of Midland which was sol
emnized Saturday in Stanton.

Mrs. Hodge is a sister of Mrs.

The months have seemed like years, 
the time so long

Since I have been away, oh, 
brother mine.

To be away, is as a weird, sad 
song,

Of moaning winds in dreary winter
time!

The years we spent together are as 
pearls

That are indestructable as
time- j will make their home here.

Those years I ’d not erase for many ] ______ __
worlds . . .

I’ll cherish them forever, brother 
mine!

To Make Home Here; dancing- effective speaking, tap
7 personality singing. 1

Married Saturday
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Miss Veda Dorothy

Mrs. Vickers has taught in Mid- : The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
land seven years and formerly taught [ society will not have a meeting.
in Plainview and Amarillo as well j --------
as doing private coaching in Chi- | Tuesday

Wells of Stanton to Mr. J. Howard cag0 and doing Play directing in, Ladies’ Aid society of the First
Dallas. She is a graduate of the j Christian church will meet at the 
Cocke School of Expression, Dal- home of Mrs. G. H. Butler at 1 p. m. 
las, student of Southwestern Uni- --------

r

Officers of Play 
Readers’ Club 

¿art New Term
While other clubs were disbanded 

during the summer months, members 
» of the Play Readers’ club have en

joyed regular informal gatherings 
to hear "the reading of the newest 
and most successful plays.

Plans for continuance of the club’s 
activities this year were made at a 
recent meeting at the home of the 
former president, Mrs. T. B. Flood. 
New officers, headed by Mrs. George 
T. Abell as president, were elected. 
Others named were Mrs. Edwin C. 
Calhoun, vice-president; Mrs. W. W. 
Patrick, secretary and treasurer; and 
Mrs. A. S. Legg, chairman of the re
viewing committee.

A complete list of the plays read 
since the organization of the club 
last year includes all of the Pulitzer 

fprize winnings, old classics and mod
ern dramas. They are “Green Pas
tures,’’ “Street Scene,” "Wings Over 
Europe,’’ "Rebound,” "Big Lake,” 

* “Journey Land,” “The Fool,” 
•Craig’s Wife,” “Thursday Evening,” 
“He Said and She Said,” “You and 
I,”  “Michael and Mary,” ‘Once in a 
Lifetime,” “Grand Hotel,” “Death 
Takes a Holiday,” “Shanghai Ges
ture," “Green Grow the Lilacs,” 
"Tomorrow and Tomorrow,” “Alice’s 
House” and “Vinegar Tree.”

Delightful Picnic 
Enjoyed by Club 
Of Boys and Girls

A gala evening was spent by mem
bers and guests of the Boys’ and 
Girls’ World club, who went to Clo- 
verdaie Friday for a picnic supper 
and whirl of games.

Mrs. J. M. Prothro, sponsor of the 
club, was in charge of the evening.

Members attending were Melba 
Nixon. Fiank Nixon, Doris Tidwell,

' Cleo Tidwell, Robert Prothro, Jack 
Newland, Mildred Connor, Dorothy 
McKee, Alta Merrell, Minnie Mer- 
rell, Helen Merrell, Dorothy Pit
tman. Louise Elkin, Marie Newton. 
Marion Newton.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Nixon. Mrs. Terry Elkin, Mrs. Min
nie Bell Flood, Mrs. Horace Newton, 
Mrs. T. E. Harris, Mrs. A. F. Mc
Kee, Mrs. J. M. Prothro, Harriett 
and Joline Harris, Billie Terry Elkin, 
Billie McKee, Doris Dameron of 
Crane, James Connor, Bessie Flour
noy, James Walker, Bertha Flournoy 
and Beth Prothro

Some time i  hope to live those days 
again,

And stroll again along the river’s 
bank . . .

Select a place to spread our lunch, 
and then

We’d laugh and talk just as of old, 
and thank

God for the wondrous beauty of the 
flowers,

And the glorious essence of happy 
hours!

Ninth Anniversary 
Of Billy Joe Halle 
Celebrated at Park

Billy Joe Hall celebrated his ninth 
birthday with a gay party Friday 
afternoon at Cloverdale park.

Forty-three of his friends met at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Hall, at 4 o’clock, reg
istered in the host’s hand painted 
baby life book, presented him by his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Shumate, and then motored to the 
park.

The youngsters enjoyed making 
entertainment for themselves and 
wading in the pool. a

Dairyland milk chocolate, a second 
prize won by Billy Joe in a health 
contest given during the last school 
term, was served with a beautiful 
birthday cake topped with a beau
tiful birthday cake topped with pink 
icing and nine pink candles.

Favors were also given to the 
guests, included John Dublin Jr„ 
Bobby Martin Edith Pearl Rippin, 
Billy Graves Noble, Jessa Lynn Tut
tle, Virginia Cay, Doris Lynn Pember
ton, B. C. Girdley Jr., E. G. Rags
dale, Janie Mercer, Guss Bryan, Bil
ly Rippin, Jack Nobles, Billy Simp
son, Carles Post, John Edwin Post, 
Susie Bryan, Glenn Brunson, Bobby 
York, Mary Merle Howard, Adalee 
Reiger, Lady Rankin, Man Rankin, 
Billy Ruth Adams, Clayton Upham, 
L. E. Dunagan Jr., Frank Wade Ar
rington, Katherine Dunagan, Cleo 
Tidwell, Aubry Joe Cloinger, Virginia 
Sheppard, Mary Helen Walker, Mary 
Sue Sheppard, Jane Bounds, Gerald 
Nobles, Buster Cole, Ray W. Veale 
Ja., and Goodrich Hejl.

Those who assisted Mrs. Hall were 
Mrs. John Nobles, Mrs. A. E. Clon- 
inger, Mrs. John Dublin, Mrs. W. B. 
Simpson, the Rev. and Mrs. Howard 
Peters, Miss Esther Mae Hodo and 
Herman Shumate.

John F Priddy former secretary of i vel'sity; st;udGnt in Cummock School, R. a .’s will have a program at the 
the Stanton chamber of commerce. I of Oratory, Chicago; private student j First Baptist church at 4 o’clock.

Mr. Hodge recently moved to Mid- ! of Mary Agnes Doylc’ Chicago, and | -------- •
land from Abilene and is in charge1 has taken ° ° sfc gradute work m | Church of Christ Ladies’ Bible 

i 0j; the reopening of the Grand the- ' Chicago and Los Angeles, and re - . class will meet at the church at 
atre of which he is manager. They ! cently collected new material for her , 3:30. .

| pupils at some of the country’s larg- ; --------
j est studios in New York City. • j y . W. A. will meet at the home 
| She is experienced in pagantaryjof Miss Lois Walker at 6:30.
work, play directing and and' style | —i------
show directing, as well as having j The Midget dance and expression 
herself done Chautauqua work and j class of the Vickers studio will meet 
staged many dramatic recitals in>at 10 o’clock at the studio, 
various towns. This training and i ---------

Personals
R. J. Moore, traveling representa

tive of Burton-Lingo company, is
The Belmont Bible class met with \ " ing, the Week elld here withIns family.

Mrs. D. E. Holster Friday afternoon 
for a lesson on Luke 18 taught by 
Mrs. John M. King.

Mrs. George Haltom was a new 
member added to the class. There 
were seven other members present. I 
Mrs. Herbert King will be hostess i 
to the class next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Conger of 
San Angelo are guests this week end 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Blakeney.

McMullans Attend 
Reunion on Ranch 
Near Rankin

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. H. McMullan 
and children. Misses Georgia, Lu-

experienee will be used in directing 
her Midland classes this year, Mrs.

cille and Laverne, and Pat, attended Vickers says, 
a family reunion on the Frank Me-
Mullan ranch, 35 miles southeast of L o i s  C l a S S  H a S  
Rankin Wednesday.

A barbecue lunch was served at 
the noon hour to a group of 25.

At four o’clock goat roping con
tests furnished .interesting enter
tainment. The contests were divided 
into singles and doubles. Lewis Her- 
sey, owner of the Hersey Ran R, 
won the singles with a record of 15 
seconds. He and Floyd McMullan j Liman. . . .  , , , ,

doubles Mr. I Mel« bei's of the group headed by

Party at Home 
Of Mrs. Inman

The Lois class, formerly known as 
Mrs. George F. Brown’s class, was 

;• entertained with an informal social 
! last week at the home of Mrs. J. P.

were winners of the 
Hersey has won several medals for 
his skill in goat roping.

Those present besides the Midland 
folk were Mmes. D. K. McMullan Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMullan and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McMullan, 
Don Dean, D. K. McMullan Jr., Bob 
Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hersey, 
Mrs. Ida McMullan and Hasseltine 
McMullan of Richmond, Va., Vir
ginia, Bill and Artamyse McMullan, 
Margaret McMullan and Julie May 
Hersey.

Mrs. B. C. Driver were hostesses to 
the other group .

Ices were served at the conclusion 
of the afternoon to Mmes. V. C. Ray, 
Frank Orson, J. H. Jameson, B. C. 
Girdley, Bob Preston, A. B. Cole
man, B C. Driver, and the hostess.

Baptist Young People 
Hosts to City 
League Union

Meeting in regular monthly ses
sion, the City League Union pre
sented a religious program at the 
First Baptist church Friday even
ing.

Tire musical attractions of the 
program were a piano solo by Miss 
Ruby Kerby and a vocal duet .by 
Kathlyn Cosper and Leon Arnett. 
Talks were given by Miss Evevlyn 
Adams and Mr. AVnett.

Games were played and refresh
ments served to about 20 at the re
creational period.

Community Class 
Members Review 
Study of Bible

Wednesday
Fine Arts club will hold its open

ing luncheon in the private dining 
room of Hotel Scharbdi.uer at 12 
o’clock. J. Evetts, Haley, secretary 
of the Texas Historical society will 
make an address.

Friday
Community Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. Jess Barber for a study 
of Moses at 4 o’clock.

Belmont Bible class meets at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert King, the first 
house west of the Midland hatchery, 
at 3:30. The study will be Luke 19.

Dinner for College 
Students Given at 
Walter Cowden Home

Guests at dinner and bridge on 
Thursday evening of Miss Walter 
Faye Cowden were friends who will 
leave soon to enter college.

Covers were laid at an attractive 
table centered with roses for Misses 
Ida Beth Cowden, Helen Margaret 
Ulmer, Martha Louise Nobles, Marie 
Hill, Messrs. Barney Gugolz, Wright 
Cowden, Vann B. Mitchell, Herman 
Walker, Poe Woodard of Stanton 
and the hostess.

Dancing to radio music and bridge 
offered entertainment after dinner.

Mrs. W. L. Brown and son, Billy, 
have gone to Waco to spend several 
days visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lohman and 
her mother, Mrs. H. B. Moore, were 
in Midland Friday and Saturday, 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. G. McCall. 
They were en route to their home in 
El Paso after a visit with relatives 
in Texarkana and Cleveland, Ohio. 
Miss Francis Roberson of Naples was I 
returning with them to attend school) 
in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martip of Big 
Spring were here yesterday for the 
races.

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

Saturday
Children’s Story hour at the coun

ty library from 2:30 until 3:30.

HI-LEAGUE

Leader, Dorothy Pittman.
Quiet music.
Call to worship by the leader.
Hymn.
Roll call.
Offering.
Poem by juniors: 1. Helen Merrell, 

response by group; 2. Dewitt Carr, 
response by group.

Hymn.
Story, "Sugar Is Sweet” , by Melba 

Nixon.
How and Where Our Vacations 

Were Spent, told by the juniors.
Benediction.

Mrs. John B. Howard and son, 
John B. Jr., of El Paso, are in Mid
land as guests in the home of her 
sister Mrs. A. B. Coleman.

Wade Stevens and Conklin Crabb 
are leaving tomorrow to enter N. M. 
M. I. at Roswell. This is their sec
ond year at the school.

G O O D Y E A R
Tires

LOW PRICES 

Willis Truck
and

Tractor Co.
Phone 899

RADIO RECEPTION
is good now. For the best enjoy
ment of these fine programs you 
should replace all weak tubes.

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.

Buy School Supplies at McMullan’s.

Sunday evening, 7 o'clock at the 
Methodist parsonage.

Subject, “Developing a Code of 
Honor.”

Leader, Norine West, 
review of Bible work covered! Song.

last spring was done by members of 
[the Community Bible class when 
they met for the first fall meeting 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Edwin 
C. Calhoun.

Mrs. Calhoun conducted the les
son and announced that Moses would 
be the subject for next week’s class.

Attending were lyfmes. A. A. Clark, 
J. M. Prothro, Jimerson, J. M. Hay- 
good, John P. Butler, Can Lewallen, 
Jess Barber and Calhoun.

Messrs. Dunagan 
Entertain Faculty 
With Melon Feast

Bridge Compliment to 
Mid Week Club at 
Moore Home

Listed among the club affairs of 
the week was the afternoon party 
given for the Mid-Week club with 
Mrs. R. J. Moore as hostess at her 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Elliott F. Cowden played high 
and Mrs. R. L. York cut high.

Iced beverages were served during 
the games and at tea time refresh- j 
nients reflecting a color not of yl- j 
low and green were served to Mmes. | 
W. L. Brown, Hugh Corrigan, Cow- | 
den, I. E. Daniel, J. L. Greene, | 
Malcolm Meek, M. C. Ulmer, W. E. I 
Wallace and R. L. York.

Approximately 80 members of the 
Midland school faculty, school 
board, their wives and several friends 
were complimented with a delightful 
watermelon feast at Cloverdale park 
Friday afternoon.

Hosts at the party were Mr. Clin
ton Dunagan and Mr. L, E. Duna
gan.

Informal -conversation and enter
tainment were enjoyed during the 
affair.

Cleve Baker of Borger is in Mid
land for a few days ' visiting his 
mother, Mrs. C. G. McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lee and son, 
Giles, and Mrs. Roy Lee of Loving- 
ton are in Midland for a few days 
attending the races and visiting 
relatives.

Song.
Prayer.
Scripture: Prov. 12:22-22:1; Psalm 

24:4-5, by leader.
Special, accordian music, Bill 

Patrick.
Talks by leaguers:
Introduction, Norine West.

1. Unisee Baker.
2. Tiny Smith.
3. Theo Cosper.
4. Ila Mae Patterson.
5. Ella Mae Newland.

Song.
Collection.
Roll call.

- Song.
League Benediction.

Keystone 
Chapter 
No. 172 
R. A. M.

S t a t e d  communications first 
Tuesday of each month. All 
members and visiting Chapter 
Masons invited.

M. D. JOHNSON, H. P. 
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

V ickers studio
n o w  O P E N

CLASSES IN

DRAMATIC ART
DEFECTIVE SPEECH 

AESTHETIC
CLASSICAL and 

TAP DANCING
CORRECTIVE EXERCISES

Private and class lessons for all ages.

Petroleum Building 
Phone 92

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Tom are in 
from their ranch visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orson.

The

WIMBERLY STUDIO
of Music

Class Meeting
An important business meeting ha; 

been called of members of the 1931 
Senior class of Midland high school 
to be held tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock at the school opening in the 
auditorium. Every member of the 
class is urged to attend, said class 
officials.

Watermelon Feast 
For Friends of 
Miss Guly
- * Miss Josephine Guly was hostess 
ou, Friday evening to a group of 
friends at a watermelon feast on the 

.»awn at the home of Mrs. Mary S. 
Ray.

In the party enjoying a delight
ful evening were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Arrington and children 
Lou and Frank Wade, Dr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Pemberton and children, Ber- 
neal and Doris Lynn, Miss Eva Mit
chell and Mrs. Ray.

Farewell Dance 
Honors Boy Who 
Leaves f or College

Conklin Crabb was honor guest of 
a farewell dance given by. his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Crabb, at 
their home Friday evening. Mr. 
Crabb leaves Monday for Roswell 
where he will attend the New Mexi
co Military Institute.

Iced watermelon was served fol
lowing the dance, to twelve guests.

T r y  O u r  
M e x i c a n  
D i n n e r s

EL C A M P O  
CAFE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ) 
Wave set 25c and 35c, Shampoo 1 

Patsy | 35c and 50c. Manicure 60c, facials; 
75c to $2.00. Marcels 75c, also spec
ials on ail beauty work. Hairdress
ing and waves. Call Mrs. Hughes, 
Phone 734, 407 North Colorado.

A U T O  L O A N S  
p l e n t y  . 

o f
m o n e y

to loan on Autos. 
Quick Service.

W. C. Hamilton
Second Floor 

Midland Mercantile Bldg.

Wallace Wimberly
Instructor

Teaching

Piano and Wind Instruments

Stressing
Harmony, Theory, Musical Appreciation 

and Ear Training

Even on the Sma 
You Can Now Afford Silk Undies

O P E N I N G  S E P T .  1s t

Room 203 
Petroleum Bldg.

Phones
1026— 26

Only six months ago, these iden
tical garments were selling at 
|1.95 but the astonishing part of 
it is that this nationally known 
brand is now being bought to sell 
for only one dollar the- garment.

Wilson-Adams

We are featuring

Kayser’s Blue 
Label 

Triconese
in

Bloomers 
Stepins 
Panties 
Vests, etc. 

at

$1.00
Co.
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//¿¿//i School’s Cle Doggies in
SPECULATION NOW

Dire Necessity for Practice Field

TURNS TO THE 
PLAY-OFF

Tuesday night will close the 
night playground ball season. 
Last actors are Scruggs Buick 
vs. Texas Electric and Repor
ter-Telegram vs. De Luxe 
Laundry. There is a mathe
matical chance Scruggs Buick 
one game to the front of The 
Reporter-Telegram in his half, might 
not even go into a playoff with the 
Texas Electric, first half winner-; 
inasmuch as the Buieks must play 
Midland hardware another game, a 
game lost by rain earlier in the sea
son. Should the newspapermen win 
and Scruggs lose both the latter’s 
remaining games, the Newsies would 
be winners of the last half.

Monday night games bring Rex- 
all stores and Bell Telephone com
pany together in the first game, 
Cowden-Epley and Midland hard
ware in the second.

Dates for the playoff of the first 
and the second half winners have 
not been set, but an announcement

REPORTER-TELEGRAM IS BARELY 
ABLE TO BAT OUT WIN; FORDMEN 

SCRUB SUD BUSTERS CREW 18-12
City Nocturne

Club— W-. L. Pct.:
Scruggs Buick .... ..... 10 2 .833
Rep.-Telegi-a m ..... ..... 10 3 .7611
Mid. Hardware .... ....... 8 4 .666;
Cowden-Epley ..... ....... 8 ■ 5 .615;
Texas Electric .... .......5 8 .384
Bell Telephone .... .......5 8 .3841
De Luxe Ldry...... .......4 9 .307
Rexall Stores....... ....... 1 12 .076

FRIDAY GAMES

City Nocturne
Reporter-Telegram 12, Rexall Stores111. I

Cówden-Epley 18, De Luxe Ldry. j 
12- J

MONDAY GAMES

City > Nocturne
Rexall Stores vs Bell Telephone. 
Cowden-Epley- vs. Midland Hdwe.

FISH
Fresh iced fish re
ceived and in such 
large quantities that 
we will sell it to you 
by the pound to take 
home.

Or we will have 
our chef cook your 
favorite fish for you 
in any style you de
sire.

There is nothing 
better than fresh 
fish.

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

COFFEE SHOP

Southwest Football 
Starts on Thursday

DALLAS, Sept. 5. (UP).—1Thurs
day, Sept. 10, the southwest foot
ball barrier will be lifted, and seven 
schools .will open training periods.

Conference teams have seventeen 
intersectional games scheduled. Tex
as, Texas Christian and Southern 
Methodist universities loom as fav
orites.

If the University of Texas ‘Long
horns repeat, it will be the first time 
In' the history of the southwest con
ference that a southwest eleven has 
won two consecutive titles.

in that regard is expected to be 
given by league directors Monday.

The season about to end has been 
the most successful period of ama
teur sports, or any other sort ex
cept for that under the direction 
of the high school, ever held in M id-) 
land. More than 140 players are | 
either on regular berths with the j 
eight clubs,, or have been with them. 
Greater crowds have attended than 
ever went to see baseball games 
played in Midland, even when the 
city was a member of the West Tex
as league.

No plans have been made for a 
revival of the sport once the sea
son is over, ail thoughts wander
ing to the approaching football 
season and, following that, to 
basketball. A league will -be formed 
in the latter sport, possibly taking 
in Odessa and Stanton.

In a last-inning batting orgy that j 
“could not possibly win,” but which j 
did win, Reporter-Telegram snatch- j 
ed a game with Rexall stores from; 
the fire Friday night, winning. 12-j 
11.

The win le ft , the Newsies with 
burned fingers, however, and dis
tinctly lacking in the required 
punch they had been supposed to 
have stored against a pennant come
back. For the club, granting Scruggs 
Buick loses one of its remaining two 
games, by winning Tuesday night 
from the De Luxe laundry would 
go into a playoff with the Buieks 
for the last half gonfalon. Eut the 
club, playing with the turgid lock-* 
step of Friday night, would not win 
from the laundry.

As it did for, five straight games 
in a row before hitting a series of 
easy wins recently, the Newsies bat
ted out their -win at the last min
ute, after the score had piled up 
11- 1.

report:

Cowden-Epley walked away with 
its game with De Luxe laundry, 
taking the top end of an 18-12 score. 
W. Whitmire kept up his hitting 
streak, getting three out of five 
trips. H. Whitmire got the same 
number of blows, R. T. Whitmire 
hit two for two, H. Drake three for 
four and Moore three for four. Cow
den-Epley is one of the finest de
fensive clubs in the circuit and has 
a good line of hitters that are in 
the right batting order.

Howard, Northington, H. Whit
mire and W. Whitmire hit home 
runs.

BY R. C. HANKINS
Folks, we hope no one will think 

us rankly sacrilegious, but we’re a 
convert to a new school of religious 
thought. An apostle walked up to 
us the day before this Sabbath and 
ibid us the Lord must be .with The 
Reporter-Telegram, referring to that 
club’s win Friday night over the 
walloping Pill Rollers of the Rexall 
stores. That club, reinforced by one 
of the finest trios in the league. 
Crawford, Ronald Morgan and Biil 
Hurst, jumped into a lead in the 
first inning when Will Morgan’s 
first born cracked out a drive that 
was blowing retreat when it passed 
over Bill Blair’s head in deep left, 
and never gave it up until the last 
inning, when Calhoun rolled into 
the plate after getting on base with 
a breezy single. Rountree scored the 

• winning run, getting on base with 
a hit, advanced on a passed ball 
and racing to the plate on a hit 
that bounced off the conspiring bat; 
of Bill Blair, who hit four times, 

i out of five trips during the night

Telegram
A B R H E  
..5 1 1 0

, . 5 1 4 0

Gentlemen prefer blondes be
cause blondes are more faithful, Dr. 
William M. Marston, of New York, 
reports.

Ratliff, c ..............
Blair, ss ....................... v
Gemmill, p .................... 5 1 3  0
Hankins, u f .........................4 2 2 0
Winger, 3b ........................ 4 1 1 1
Morse, lb ............................4 1 2  0
Blackman, I f ........ .......... 3 1 2  0
Calhoun, 2b ...................... 2 2 2 1
Harrison, r f .........................4 0 1 1
Rountree, cf ...................... 3 2 1 0

39 12 19 3
Rexall

AB R H E
Curtin, c ...;.........................4 0 1 0
R. Morgan, If .....................2 2 1 0
Peters, 3b ..........................4 1 1 0
Booth, lb ......................... A 1 2  1
Crawford, 2b .....................4 1 1 0
Eayless, uf ........................ 3 1 0  0
Bill Hurst, ss .....................3 1 1 1
Richardson, rf ...................4 2 3 0
Cochrane, cf .....................4 2 2 0
Sneed, p ............................. 4 0 0 0

36 11 12 2
Umpire, Langley.
Two-base hit, Crawford.
Home run, R. Morgan.

The 12-11 score was not the only 
hot game this lowly Pill Rollers club 
had played the Newsies. So far as 
we can remember it has been one 
of the toughest clubs all season for 
the boys who use the hunt and peck 
system. We were in there and know. 
Reporter-Telegram apparently has 
trouble hitting Sneed, yet good field 
ing of the Rexall team against the 
Newsies is marked. Pill Rollers make 
many errors against other clubs, but 
never drop and boot balls against 
The Reporter-Telegram. It may be 
funny to others! but it’s a nerve- 
racking ordeal for the boys of Scot
ty Gemmill.

With Jelly Bean riders issuing ul
timatums among each other the in- 
! dicatlons are for a Tammany hall
made up of race horse riders, train-

i Regers, 3b . 
Howard, 2b

Laundry

Cowden-Epley
AB R H

H. Whitmire, ss .......... .....5 3 2
W. Whitmire, 3b ...... ...... 5 3 3
Hali. 2b ...................... ..... 5 1 2
Wat’ i.-.gton, p ............. ...... 5 3 2
F. Drake, uf, If .......... ...... 5 1 1
W. Jones, lb .............. ...... 3 2 2
H. Drake, c ................. ...... 4 2 3
Moore, cf ................... ...... 4 1 3
Connor, rf .................. ...... 4 1 2
Sikes, if ..... ................ ....._2 0 0
R. T. Whitmire, uf ... ...... 2 1 2

44 18 22

Hiett, uf
Jones, ss ........
Northington, c
Collins, p ........
Pierce, If ........
Roderick, lb  .... 
Williams, cf ... 
Saye, rf ..........

3 
1 2 2 
1 
1 
0

...4 0

1 0

40 12 18 6
Umpire, Langley.
Two-base hits, Hiett, Jones, Pierce, 

Saye, H. Whitmire, W. Whitmire (2), 
Hall, W. Jones.

Three-base ¡Sits,; Hiett, R. T. Whit
mire.

Home runs, Howard, Northington, 
H. Whitmire, W. Whitmire.

R. T. Whitmire’ for Sikes in 4th.
R. T. Whitmire to uf, F. Drake 

to If.

ers and stable boys here. Because of 
his political appearance and his 
constant efforts, at hoodwinking the 
rest of the stables, “Timberline” 
Floyd would be the political. boss. 
Truly, wouldn’t he cut a wide swath 
in morning- clothes, wing collar, pol
ka tie, spats and the like?

At the moment this was being 
written, a glance at the clock show
ed it was almost time to go to the 
park for the Saturday races. There
fore the following is joined with
out any attempt to- coherence, just 
to get in the names we have asso
ciated with various phases of local 
sports. For instance, George Buch
anan has bought a new filly, a two- 
year-old that looked a second in a 
mere work-out of equalling the track 
record on the New Orleans course. 
Got her from the horse owner who 
sold him Foreign Relations. The 
filly will beat Foreign Relations over 
the shorter distances right now, 
George, says. Wasn’t it a shame that 
a fellow almost got sore at us be
cause we said in the paper he was 
level-headed? He thought we meant 
he was a square head, and, sure 
enough, he is! (Note; we hope to 
be out of town next week). Preacher 
Calhoun, who preaches right-handed 
but bats left, is down to four meals 
a day because of the depression. Fish 
Pollard held up saying whether he 
would be in the next horse race long 
enough to wisecrack. Said a negro 
asked another if the mulatto over 
the way . was his fiancee and re
ceived the answer, “Lawd, no, she’s 
de skoit I’se to marry.” We told him 
about a boy in the playground ball 
league who does not chew, smoke or 
drink, and Fish wanted to know if 
he made his own dresses, too! Fur
thermore, he popped off about a 
woman who was embarrassed be
cause a visitor in admiring her baby 
said it looked like the hostess’ hus
band. “Please don’t tell anyone 
that,” the'hostess begged, “ we got 
the child in a fondling home!’* ¡"4

Who is the best hitter in the 
Nocturne at present? One of the 
Whitmires, the one who bats left- 
handed, hit three homers and a 
triple in one game the other night. 
He is with the Fords of Cowden- 
Epley. Bill Blair of Reporter-Tele
gram has hit eight times out of the 
last ten trips to the bat. We’ll have 
to look into the percentages. Albert 
Riley has a mare that weighs about 
500 pounds, but is built on an 800- 
pound frame. Her ribs look like they 
have been riveted in place and a 
bit of hide pasted over them to pre
vent rusting. She can run 10 feet a 
second, taking 10 steps the while. 
The saddle has a broken horn, looks 
like the aftermath of a moths’ con
vention and other such like descrip
tions. Riley stretches out over his 
horse’s head like Ichabod bestride 
Gunpowder and, under pressure, can 
last, boot and bat an additional 10 
inches out of his nag over the 100 
yards. Timber Floyd and a bunch of 
the stable boys tried to get takers 
to a bet three men could outrun the 
nag in a mile relay. One man at the

FEAR IS EXPRESSED! 
UNLESS PLOT 

IS GIVEN i
To see Midland’s husky 

football men working- out 
each afternoon, directed by 
coaches who not only know 
football but get out there in 
football togs and actually! 
run plays themselves until! 
their pet methods are firmly

course wanted to bet on a horse 
race but offered no lifesaving green 
with the little threads running along 
its limpid length. He offered a check 
instead, which caused the other man 
to turn up his nose. This horse rac
ing is causing more suspicion than 
the atmosphere around1/a glue fac
tory. Homer Epley knows his busi
ness at ball games as well as in 
his private office. He was rooting j 
for one club at the diamond the: 
other night. That club persistently 
lost. What does Homer do? Why, 
changes over to the winning club 
and dances with glee every time it 
chased in a run?* * *

When you pick up the Big Spring 
newspaper and see a column head
ed “ Here and There” and signed 
“ By Mark,” »ou’ll be looking at 
: the composition of one Marcos J. 
Williamson, whom you all know 
well. Won’t it be jolly ripping to 
hang the joy hooks in an old Mid- 
lander now of Big Spring after the 
high school Bulldogs kick up the 
dust and run wild over the Big 
Spring club? When we are forced 
to bring up the painful incident of 
Midland putting over the greater 

(Continued on Page 6)

impressed on their charges, the fans 
would believe that Midland’s chances, 
of a Class A championship are more 
than words.

But—something the fans have not 
noticed with the concern it is due, 
and which the school board evi-! 
dently cannot conciliate with ne- \ 
cessity—the Bulldogs do not have ‘ 
a practice field that is worthy of aj 
club that is about to cross the door I 
stoop into faster company, into Class 
A football.

Head Coach L. K. Barry predicts; 
a mediqcre season and much failure 
on the part of the fans to under- ’ 
stand it. He puts it in a simple 
manner. “Recently acquired coaches 
and myself recognize that the high 
school squad has almost everything 
as regards well-balanced material,”

he said, “but we lack one of the 
most necessary factors—a good prac
tice field. So ’far we have been bog
ging up in soft plowed ground and 
dust. A practice field free of rocks 
and just soft enough to let .-the 
cleats take hold will assure us a 
fighting chance at ihe Class A dis
trict championship, but to continue 
with what we have will almost Cer
tainly make for a berth outside the 
first division.”

Coach Barry has asked for a bet
ter practice field. He has assured 
that, barring unseen impediments, 
the granting of such a ground will 
give him the chance he wants—the 
bringing of the championship to 
Midland in the first year the club 
is allowed to pull off Class A dia
pers and don the pants of Class A.

ïiV i^à
m
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Canning Season
CANS for canning

BINDER TWINE

K-B POULTRY FEED 
DAIRY FEED 
STOCK FEED

STOCK SALT

HAY

COAL

GASOLINE, OIL, 
GREASES

TIRES & TUBES

All of the best quality at the 
right price.

FARMERS’
COOPERATIVE

GIN
Phone 199 
Midland

MILK that is kept clean from the first and kept at 
the proper temperature is the f

M O S T  W H O L E S O M E

We know that your health depends on proper foods 
and we have left nothing undone to give you abso
lutely the purest milk possible.

We solicit your patronage. Start with us and you’ll 
not change.

SCRUGGSDAIRY

R E S I S T
t h i s  t e m p t a t i o n !

With the first cool whiff of Fall weather, 
many well-intending folk begin to economize 
on ice. This is false economy of the most 
treacherous sort. First, because ice is needed 
more than ever during the changing seasons 
to keep refrigerators at a safe, even temper
ature. Second, because outside weather is the * 
most inconsistent and unreliable refrigerant 
ever known. Third, because the n̂egligible 
cost of ice is nothing compared to the health 
and well-being of you and your family. To 
obtain the many advantages of ice refriger
ation, use ice freely the whole year ’round.
Don't take a chance for the sake of a few 
cents.

Southern lee
A K 9  UTSX.STSES

Everything Is In Readiness
A complete stock of school needs—  
supplies used in kindergarten, grade 
school and high school.Come to head- 
quarters for school supplies— quality 
in school supplies is as essential as 
quality in medicine. Students are not 
ashamed of supplies bought here.

Wahl Fountain Pens
Wahl Eversharp Pencils
Loose Leaf Note Books
Loose Leaf Note Book Paper
Tablets
Pencils
Erasers

Crayolas 
Water Colors 
Rulers 
Compass 
Scissors
Drawing Paper 
Typewriter Supplies

Pen Holders 
Pen Points 
Spelling Tablets 
Ink Tablets 
Rulers 
Paste
Drawing Tablets

And many other items necessary for every grade.

Midland Drug
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin
POEE65AH -  YCVE66F\Y\1 ! ' M16G BOGTb 
AM '6 ACM ! NO EOOLlK 6 HE à\6> 
LANDED At ÖE /WHPo'v ,____, ,_____

6TEFHEN , \5NY W 
W O « \ ^ O l  THAT 

lb  EACU ?

Y E b INDEED . 
6HALL VJE •ROM 
GOT TO TH E  
ELY IN 6  YIELD ?

WELL, JVbT THINK OT- 
M V  THE YOOVJO EUNHEb 
WHO'lV BE C.P.AZV
/Y T T F R  THEY SEE

_____________ _____  W iP,
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 
AND

INFORMATION
Cash must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS v/ill be accept
ed- until 12 at noon, on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
Office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a word a day
4c a word two days
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25c
2 Days 50c
3 Days 60c.
JfURTHER Information Will 

ts® iriven gladly by calling—

TWO-ROOM apt., kitchenette; pri
vate bath; garage. Also bedroom. 
Phone 391, 402 South Marienfield.

149-Op
TWO-ROOM apartment to couple 
only. Call Mrs. J. M. Gilmore, 353 
or 989. l52-3p

Houses
Furnished

SEE B. F. Stanley for furnished and 
unfurnished houses. 154-lp
FIVE room modern house. Reason
able. Close to school. 301 North Mar
ienfield. 154-3r W ASH  TUBBS He Lost Everything!
FIVE-ROOM brick veneer bungalow; 1 
northwest part of town. Phone 578, i 
J. E'. Stephens. 154-3p f ASSEN, FRieNp, \  f M1SHTGR., I  «WSWELF 

HCm  TH WECK CAU X WOULD GWE HALF 
AN OLD CP.OV4 Ü Æ  \ MV W f6 T o  KMOUl 
WOTTAMAH SiMFSON V  ...sT 'T H A T , r
GET ALU TW BEST J -----
LOOKIN' CrtRVS IN /  x

—, THIS TOHIN? J  cfe V

T  THOUGHT IT Ul-USH 6ECOS-H WE 
TALKE© FUNNY. I  WUSH CESHPRT.
L GREUJ A MUEHTA6HE , AND WAD 
ALL MY TEETH BULLED OUT 5HO I 
WOULD TALK JUS HT LIKE HE PUSH. 
BUT WUSH IT A SUCSHESH ? NO, 
SWl-P, IT WUSH NOT. L NOT ONLY 
L-OSHT MY GlßLSH, BUT MY TEETH 

n________________ _ _ ___  ASH WELL.

t 'ASH VS STUMPED. EVEN AFTER HE HAS BOUGHT 
A SUIT WITH NUMEROUS BRASS BUTTONS, The

g ir l s  still ignore h im . ______

WUNSH, 1 WUSH THE MOSHT POPULAR.MAM t 
MlLESH ABOUND«, BDT WHEN THAT BLASHTED 
SHCMVSHOM CAME ALONE, THE C-uELSH EUMAB
\  DESUiarep m e . Ne s h -i p , l e f t  k b  cold. /Houses

Unfurnished
PAWeUNNVTl X GOTTA FIND 

OUT WOT MAKES OLD WOTTAMÀN 
SO POPULAR. SOMEBODY'S y 

, BOUND To K d l O H l . — : NICE brick house for rent. 1410 W. 
Texas. E. H. Earron, phone 442.

154-3Z

FARMALL and TRACTOR owners— 
Have us reclaim your oil. Cut your 
oil account half. W. H. Spaulding, 
1204 N. Main St. 152-6p

SMALL unfurnished house; furnish
ed apartments; summer rates. 
Phone 759J. 1210 North . Main.

154-lp
FOR SALE: Household furniture; 
cheap for cash only. 705 North Col
orado. Phone 853W. 154-lz

FIVE-room brick house. Also small 
furnished apartment. Apply 609 N. 
Big Spring. 149-6p

ELECTRIC range, four bridge chairs 
and day bed. Call Mrs. Capers at 
34. 153-3C Bed Rooms

FURNISHED room. Close to schools 
Very reasonable. Meals if desired. 
407 North Colorado. 153-3z

SWAP good closed car for cows. 
Holly E. Roberts, P. O. Box 611 
Midland 150-6 FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Coming1 Events! ! By BlosserNICE front bedroom. All conveni

ences. Garage included. $12.50 month, 
200 South A St. 154-lp3. Apartments

Varnished J umbo has had a
SOFT SUMMER,JUST 
SLE'EPIMS AND 

DEEAM.lNs OF 'BOLLS.

M other also has 
had an easy time
OF IT— COOIZlNS 
FOR ONLY TWO ....

AND POP.... MJELL/ 
HE NEVER MAS HAD 
SUCH A OUI ET 
RESTFUL SUMMER-

» h I s a p  in  g  
s t r a ig h t  f o r  

Ho m e , 
FRECKLES, 

TAG AKlD 
OSCAR . HAYE 
LEFT PARADISE 

LAKE IN
p.i LEys plans:

SOUTH bedroom, joining bath. Close 
in. 222 North Baird. Earl J, Mo
ran. 154-3z

FURNISHED apartment, 4 rooms 
and bath. 706 West Kansas, Sparks 
¿5 Barron, phone 79. 154-3z

ALL 6 00D 
7HINSS  

CAN'T LAST 
FOREVER, 

AT LEAST, 

NoT WITH 
THIS 

CERTAIN

LOVELY rooms with board; very 
reasonable. 211 West Kansas.

149-6z
THREE rooms in duplex, also small 
apartment. Utilities furnished. 101 
East Ohio. 154-lz
THREE room furnished apartment. 
Modern. Garage. Reasonable. 410 N. 
Loraine. Phone 40. 154-dh

! 11. Employment
STEADY employment. If honest, 
ambitious, willing to work hard for 
$35 to $50 weekly. Write at once, 
J. R. Watkins Co., 90-1 Kentucky 
St., Memphis, Tenn. 154-lz

FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath. Close in. Bills paid. 315 North 
Baird. 154-3p

^ E A n1\NHILE 
Ba c k  in 

SHADYSiDE, 
7HINSS A R E  
VERY QOI ET..

FAMILy.
THREE room nicely furnished apart
ment, 4 blocks from town; conve
nient to north side schools. Phone 
40. 410 North Loraine. 154-3dh 15 Miscellaneous

Guaranteed Radio Repairs. Quick 
service. Complete testing equip
ment, parts. Connor Electric Co.

131-25Z

MIDLAND
W  LODGE

No. 633 A. F. A

Stated com«  
/ /  munic a t i o n a

fr  ' 2 nd and 4th
Thursday night in each month. Ai’ 
members and visiting Masons in
vited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

By SmallSALESMAN SAM
FOR digestive disorders, loss of ap
petite and biliousness, take a “ RED 
BIRD”—the liver pill with a pur
pose. 154-lz

' v j h a c s p > n ia T t r r j s a k >Ÿ
f U U 'T C H A  Y lA K t N 1 H C E L A L L  

TtZAtH 7 oDAYP

/  M qa/a/a  e u t <-D U P H tS  
VJtMDj So f To LO HtKi 75 
s p s tU D  T H F  D H  Y  
RU N tJtN ' AROUND / /

) (ROOD /oee: /  suppo se  
'  H e 's  o u T o h  T it ' c o u N Tr y  
POADs HoT- FooTtN' I T  

FOR. A FARR TH ee. 
T y — XUe.LL.1

ASK your neighbors about the Deaf 
Dairyman; they know him. Sani
tary Jersey Dairy. Phone 9005.

138-25p
B ut

HelftlaLl 
; H AS A
.T o t a l l y
DIFFERENT 
./DEA O F

W h a T  
P u n w in  '
AROUND
PlEANs

D i a g o n a l  D e s i g n
HORIZONTAL
1 Burden.
5 Junipers.

10 To pant.
14 Thread of at

screw.
15 "Aida" is a

famous------?
ISA copy.
17 Brink.
18 Well-grounded
19 Entrance.
20 To blind.
21 Sooner than.
22 Old garment.
24 Civil wrong.
26 High 

mountain.
27 The tip.
30 The Lind

berghs flew 
to th e------?

33 Reverence.
34 Fuel.
35 Riches.
36 Peg.
37 To duck.
3S Dregs.
39 Estimated per

fect score in 
golf.

40 Wandered 
about in an 
abstracted

YESTERDAY'S ANSWER 23 Above.
25 Unit.
26 Barley 

spikeiet.
27.Name of 

anything.
2S To relieve.
29 Shed blood.
30 Jar or pot.
31 Regrets.
32 Frozen 

desserts.
33 Ozone.
34 Who said “ I 

do not choose 
to run?"

3G To stuff.
37 Animal.
39 The Fates.
40 Intellectual.
42 Minor note.
43 Bodily 

structure.
44 To bathe.
45 God of love.
47 Yellowish t

gray.
4S Young of a 

sheep.
49 Females of the 

sheep family.
50 Male cat.
51 Monkey.
52 Matter.
54 Constellation.

HEG U. S. PAT. OFF. ;  f -----)
©1031 BV NEA SERVICE, INC.

OUT OUR W A Y By Ahern
M£^£R Heard o f  - them , W

MR. HoLBERCrTrL 7 — I MEAAi Jp 
MR. GTT'ZjERHolB 7-^ OR is FT F 
Bo lHQ'TZ.E'R Q DLfRlMO 

MY lie Ne'er mqmeaJ-Ts  wMeN 
I a m  WctT EfdGAEED iM 

SERIOUS SCIENTIFIC IiNVEMTioMS, 
I  INVENT' -TRINKET'S 
AS V o U R S ' -c  UM--EVER .

Hear  o f  - the Ho o p l e  y
EAR' COR iN BUFTElR 

-j CHK F R O L le K r  A N D  "THE
HoOPLE ILLLlMlNAFFD /

Hole

By Williams
MEM , B u t  T  LME FUS 
C O U R A G E  'r o d  KniOWI,
T  R u s a  a r o o u d  o o i m ’ 
e m e r y t T-iungt t h a t  tt a1 
M A T OR a y  D O F S , s o  
X  VJOSÀT B E  'fAUENl FER 

A  M O T "—  I  D O N T  /
LUAE J A Y 2 , B u T  1  ( 
Ke e p  y e l l i n ' l o o D lV  \ 
FEQ \-T,'CAUSE I  AIN'T &OTj 

li T P E  NERv/E T o  B E  J 
\  DIEERONT FRO M  T U V / 

R E S T  ,— < 1  '

OUR BOARDïNG HOUSE
// GrooD nug-iAT! a  Ho is t  ]

I c h a i h  b r e a F s , a h '
/ D R O P S  15 Tö n i s , NEARLY  
/ \n r e c K\ni' H a l f  Th ’ s h o p  
/ -  A H ’ T H A T  G u y  M ERELy  
/ \ G i v e s  iT  a  c a s u a l -  j 
/ \ G l a n i c e  a n ' g o e s  \ 
l  l \  r i g h t  o n  v n id  h i s  I inni, 01 W O R K . -  h e  M U S T  J
• A  b e  c r a c k e d , y

— o F  C OU RSE M R. F û O P L F  OP V: 
VOS’ IT  D  O O P LE Q -  Y e  LL ANYHolN , j 
B o  Here C O N FU SE  M E  M lT  B E R  I 
o b e r  Ho l t s ,  b e r  s y m p Ho a W  
OOMPA P L A Y E R , — HE I S S  AA Y  
C û ü S iN , —  UND I  AM  B E R  
HiNVe N T otr O B E R HolT z , d e r  
VE LL KNOIaIN B R . Ü B E R H O L T E  /

7 --^ T uJû  OF M Y M O S T  FAM OUS 
U lN V E N T oN S j AS YOU K N ovJ 

k ISS DER MUSICAL PENCIL 
jfrr SHARPENER T UND B E R

OBÉRHûlTZ. BANQUET b e l t
D O T  E X P A N D S

v'-t É v  Ml' r  M H A L  T

manner.
41 Donkey-like 

beast.
42 Boy.
43 To touch.
44 Strife.
45 Eagle.
46 Unoccupied.
50 Bark of paper

mulberry.
53 Gem weight.
55 To sketch.
56 Musical 

composition.
57 Smell.
5S Sport.
59 Lace.
00 Artist’s frame. 
81 Recedes.

1 Is in debt.
2 Knot.
3 To insist upon.
4 Metal fusing 

furnaces.
5 Secret.
6 Aside.
7 To expunge.
S Silkworm.
9 Seat of a 

rider on 
horseback.

10 Joyous.
11 Assistance.
12 Type of 

snowshoe.
13 Tame dog.

ÇÎ-7.V' \
H'/.iG'Y

mmm.

A L P S A P A R T O P A L
P Q E T 5 O L A R P A N E
S O R E T R A C E U P O N
F P 1 r H E TPS E N G L A N D

¡A \ li) MfflD O E
H E G U M A N S E R
A t E C W A T E k C A V F.
S 1 T A R L E D F. VJ E D

C R D 1 k E
C L U T T E R A u T H O R A
A, E R ! S O O T s A R 1 A

A ! S L E T R A P T
E D E N M E EJD S E L S E
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17 IB 19
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Races— _
Contlnuea rrom page 1>

length lead of T. Paul Barron on Ft. 
Worth and the cropper taken by 
Dr: D. K. Ratliff when Nancy, cham
ber of commerce entry, plunged 
wildly at the start and grew un- 
lhanageable. Another feature was 
the failure of the favorite, Head
light, to run better than third. Cot 
ter Hiett rode the horse well, but 
the mount had been used in the 
first race and appeared tired. 
Charles Yonge on Rusty ran' sec
ond. So excited was the timer that 
no record was kept. Distance was 
over the 220-yard route.

The fourth race was featured by 
the entry of only one foreign horse, 
Miss Harkey, Jim Harkey stables, 
Lee Anderson up. The mare ran 
third when Anderson failed to pass 
Fatima, B. W. Floyd mare, D. May- 
field up, to the left in the home 
stretch and, was caught In a pocket 
when he made a desperate effort 
to cut to the right. Fatima won in 
40:2. Monte, Tom Nance entry, Pete 
Patterson up, winning second and 
the Harkey mare winning third. Fa
tima’s nose was a bare six inches 
first under the wire.

Maude F Wins
Hightone, the highly touted Ft. 

Stockton race animal matched for 
a special race Wednesday with a 
dark horse of the Nance stable was 
easily beat by Maude F, B. W. Floyd 
horse in the fifth race over the 3-8 
miles distance.' D. Mayfield put his 
mare out front several lengths be
fore the back turn was reached and 
Lee Anderson could never overtake 
the lead. Mayfield’s clever handling 
of Maude F at the turn was the 
chief reason for his win. Miss Mid
land, E. Bryant entry, Geo. Darden 
up, was third. Time: 38:2.

Piccolo Pete, restive half-mile 
horse of the B. Bryant stable, threw 
Pete Patterson and delayed the 
start for several minutes in the sixth 
event, the half mile. Finally facing 
the starting line, he was off to a 
clean lead of a length and was nev
er seriously challenged until the 
field swept into the hoiuc stretch. 
Fox, John Dublin entry, Darden up, 
was second and Flapper Fanny, A. 
Roberts horse, Anderson up, was 
third. King Tony, brown gelding of 
the B. W. Floyd stable and well 
reputed for his ability as a polo- 
horse ran last. Time: 53:7.

George Keith Caps
The seventh race, a mile and one- 

half relay between B. W. Floyd and 
D. Mayfield entries, was a distinct 
disappointment. Dutch Mayfield rid
ing his first mount Flare pulled his 
animal up in order to allow Norman 
Woody riding for the Floyd stable 
to control his bucking mount and 
get in the competition, was edged 
out on the first lap and thereafter 
didn’t “ choose to run.” He ended 
the last lap in a walk long after 
Woody had unsaddled his mount. 
Time was: 3:42.

Pete Patterson, riding George 
Keith for Gerald Bloss, upset the 
dope bucket in the 5-8 race by win
ning by inches from Schoolboy, Wal
ter Hightower’s favorite, Lee Ander
son up. Old George, formerly big- 
time race horse, pounded along iij 
the dust from the favorite several 
lengths behind but gradually clos

ing the gap with his locally match
less stride, challenged just as they 
came out of the first turn and went 
to a length’s lead on the back 
stretch, holding this lead until the 
home stretch was reached. School
boy made his challenge, ran wide 
coming out of the back turn but 
made up a few feet only to be nos-

T eachers—
(Continued from page 1)

far the most thrilling race of the 
day.

Schools Open—
(Continued iron) page 1)

! :

years in college, being an all-con
ference and for one year and on 
the all-conference second team two 
years. He comes highly recom-

. . . . . . .  . „  . . , meded by the superintendent anded out under the wire. This was by, „ ,  , ,. ... , .  „f„„ tho — „f (ha school authorities at Orange, Tex
as, and by the college authorities 
at Austin college, Sherman. Mr. 
Lingo was rated as one of tlie best 
basket ball players in the confer
ence. He will teach history anil be 
assistant in athletics, succeeding R.

grade; Miss Violet Ann Graves, low C; *n * istoi’y department
second grade; Mrs. Van Camp, music' of t h e ' sh 
and low’ second grade; Mrs. Russell I M,ss Kathleen Mullino
E. Shrader, high second and high Miss Kathleen Mullino is a grad- 
first grades; Miss Lo’s Frazer, low, vate of the Haskell high school! 
first grade; Miss Elizabeth Drew, and of the College of Industrial 
low first grade; Mrs. Stacey Allen, I Arts. She has done one summer of 
low first grade. ! graduate work in the University

South Ward School—Mrs. Iris N. i of Southern California, holds the 
Bounds, principal, and high fourth I vocational home economics certi- 
and high third grades; Mrs. Jackificate, and has had four years of 
Hawkins, music and low fourth j successful experience in teaching 
grades; Mrs. W. W. Stewart, low home economics in the high schools 
third grade; Miss Annie Lee King, I. of Claude, Memphis and Ramond- 
high first and low' second grades; | ville. She comes highly recom- 
Mrs. Golden Donovan, physical edu-1 mended by the school authorities 
cation and low secoul grade; Missiwhere she has taught, by the col-
Christine Golladay, low first grade; 
Miss Janis WilkesI low' first grade.

The opening dates and the teach
ers for the Mexican school and the 
colored school will be announced,at 
a later date.

Programs—
(Continued irorr page l\

tainly maintain it as what traveling 
men declare now is the best town 
its size in Texas and one of the 
half dozen best of size in West 
Texas.

The chamber is now seeking a 
farmers short course for Midland 
at an early date and will seek still 
other meetings.

Spikes Removed 
From New Road1

Spikes hâve been hand picked 
from the Midland road to Seminole, 
Hobbs and Lovington.

Tire Midland chamber of com
merce who worked under the super
vision of a former Andrews county 
commissioner to gather the spikes 
from that segment of the road in 
Andrews county w'hich w'as built on 
the old Midland & Northwestern 
railway dump.

So many spikes were buried in the 
sand of the road that autoists fear
ed to use it. Many people ruined 
tires on the spikes and complaint 
from oil men, ranchers and farmers 
w'as loud.

Various plans to get the spikes re
moved were tried w'ithout success 
till finally the. Midland chamber of 
commerce made a bargain deal to 
have the old railw'ay irons reproved 
by hand. The road is reported 
practically free of the huge nails 
now.

CAME TO SEE RACES
Webb Christian of Big Spring was 

among the visitors here Saturday 
for the horse races.

LIST OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
i

A LARGE STOCK 

AT

THE CIT Y DRUG STORE
REXALL STORE NO. 1

THE PETROLEUM PHARM ACY
REXALL STORE NO. 2

REXALL Big Value Pencil Tablet, 70 sheets count, size 8x10 5
REXALL Leader Pencil Tablet, 60 sheets count........................ 5
Egg Shell Drawing Tablets, size 9x12 inches.............................  10
REXALL Drawing Tablets, size 6x12 inches............................... 5
Construction Paper, fourteen sheets.............. ........ T........ ,....... 10
REXALL Universal Pencil Tablets, 8x10, high grade, 90 sheets 10 
Masterpiece Writing Practice Tablets, size 7x854 inches, No. 67 5
Masterpiece Writing Practice Tablets, size 7x854 inches, No. 70
Dallas City Public School Writing Tablets..................................
REXALL Small Pocket Note Books.............................................
Tube of Paste...................................................................................
Large Art Gum Erasers..................................................................
Itubbcr Erasers No. 110. _..................................... ..........................
Straightline Rulers, with metal edges.........................................
Nickel Plated Steel Scissors, with both blunt and shap points
Cedar Pencils.................................. ........................ ....7...................
[Mikado No. 2 Lead Pencils..........................  .................................
B. & W. Oil BOY Pencils, No. 2 soft lead, two for.......... ...... 5
Pen Holders, assorted sizes and colors.........................................  5
Student’s Water Colors. There are eight colors in each box. ..
Gold Metal Crayolas No. 6............... ........................
Gold Medal Crayolas No. 8............................ ...............................  8
Gold Medal Crayolas, No. 16........................... ................ ............, 15
Map Colors. Six colors to each box............................................... 10
Map Colors. Twelve colors to each box........................................ 15
Skrip Ink, in Blue-Black and Black.............................................  15
Carter’s and Sanford’s Ink, in assorted colors, 2 oz. bottle......  15
Book Satchels, assorted colors and sizes, each 25 cents to S1.00
Note Book Binders, stiff backs, in colors...................................... 9
Note Book Binders, stiff backs, fabric cover.............................  25
Note Book Filler Paper, 1054x8, 6 in. punch, 80 count, Academic 10 
Note Book Filler Paper, 1054x8, 6 in. punch, 40 count, Academic 5 
Note Book Filler Paper, 1054x8, 6 in. punch, 50, High Quality 10
Composition Books.............. ............................................ 5, 10 and 15
Two Good Pencil Tablets, 6x9, big value, two for......................  5
Ever-Sharp Pencils.............................................................. 25c to §1-00
Good Fountain Pens................................. 51.00—$1.50—$2.75 and up

10
15

5
5
5
5
5

10
1
5

35
5

lege authorities of the College of 
Industrial Arts, and by the state 
department of education at Austin. 
In addition to other training Miss 
Mullino has traveled extensively in 
California and Europe. She will 
teach clothing in the high school, 
succeeding Miss Agnes Kolaja in 
that position.

Miss Aline McKenzie 
Miss Aline McKenzie is a gradu

ate of the Denton high school and 
of the College of Industrial Arts. 
She has had three years of suc  ̂
cessful experience in teaching home 
economics in Bartlett and Bowie, 
Texas, holds the vocational home 
economics certificate and is strong
ly endorsed by Dean White of C. I. 
A., the state department of edu
cation at Austin, and the school 
authorities at Bartlett and Bowie. 
She will, teach foods in the high 
school, the place made vacant by 
the resignation of Miss Theresa 
Pawelek. Through the work of Miss 
McKenzie, Bowie high school has 
been classified as one of the few 
special vocational home economics 
schools of the state. She is praised 
for her great success in project 
w'ork for which the state depart
ment speaks very highly. of her. 
Miss McKenzie has traveled throvjgli 
Canada and other countries.

Bryan C. Henderson 
Bryan C. Henderson is a graduate 

of the Denison high school and of 
Austin college, holding the B. A. 
degree from the latter institution. 
He has had four years of foot
ball experience in the Hamilton 
high school and the Denison high 
school; two years of basketball; 
three years of track, and has had 
four years of football experience at 
Austin college, being an all-Texas 
conference half-back 1929, all-Texas 
conference second team 1927-30, 
He has been considered for the 
position of assistant coach at Tex
as Techological college, having ser
ved as assistant coach at Austin 
college for one year and assistant 
in the coaching school at Texas 
Technological college for one sum
mer session. He has been selected 
as assistant coacli of th e" high 
school and teacher of history and 
physical education.

Miss Lucille Douglass 
Miss Lucille Douglass is a gradu

ate of the Denton high school and 
holds the B. S. degree from the 
has had one year of practice teach
ing and two years of teaching ex  ̂
preience in the schools of Ennis, 
Texas, where she has been in charge 
of physical education for girls. Dur
ing the past summer she has been 
employed as assistant in physical 
education in the College of Indust
rial Arts and comes highly recom
mended by Dean E. V. White of the 
college, by other members of the 
college faculty-, and by the super
intendent and other school authori-

An Extra Value
in splendid quality.

Full size, solid pastel col
ors in Wash Rags, put up 
one dozen in bundle—the 
bundle . . . .  59c
Extra value in high quality 
Bath Towel, colored borders 
size 22x46, closely woven 
two thread construction, a 
value such as you have not 
seen before—
THE PAIR . . .  59c

Addison Wadley 
Co.

a better
DEPARTMENT STORE

ties at Ennis. She will be in charge 
of physical education for girls in 
the high school.

Miss Corrine Allen
Miss Corrine Allen is a graduate 

of Wichita Falls high school and 
of the College of Industrial Arts. 
She has had three years of suc
cessful experience in the Wellington 
high school, having secured full, 
affiliation in the subjects which shej 
taught during that time. She will, 
teach public speaking and commer- j 
cial arts in the high school. i

J. H. Williams
J. H. Williams is an A. B. grad

uate of Simmons university and 
has had six years of successful ex
perience, the last four being in thej 
Abilene high school. Year before' 
last he coached the high school one- 
act play which won the state 
championship, and is recommended 
by Superintendent R. D. Green of 
Abilene and Dr. J. D. Sandefer of: 
Simmons university as a very strong1 
school man. He will be principal, 
of the John M. Cowden junior high! 
school and will teach history. |

Miss Elizabeth Lomax 
Miss Elizabeth Lomax is a gradu-1 

ate of the College of Industrial Arts \ 
with the B. A. and the B. M. de- j 
grees. She has also done two terms; 
of gradutee work in the University! 
of Texas. She has had five years 
of successful experience in the high 
school at Olney, Texas, teaching 
history in the high school during 
that time. She has been selected 
to teach history in the junior high 
school here. As indicated hereto
fore, Miss Lomax holds the degree 
of Bachelor of Music, is a very fine 
pianist, and has taught music.

Chas. R. Griffin
Chas. R. Griffin is a graduate of 

the Eastland high school, of Weath
erford College,' and of Texas Christ
ian university, holding the B. A. 
vdegree from the latter institution. 
He has had one year of practice 
teaching and one year’s experience 
as coach and teacher of arithmetic 
in the Eastland Junior high school. 
He has been employed to teach 
arithmetic in the junior high school 
and to act as coach in the junior 
high school.

Frederick Eby, Jr.
Frederick Eby, Jr. is a graduate, 

of Austin high school and has had1 
three years at the University of, 
Texas. He has had one year’s ex-

She is a splendid musician, pos
sesses a beautiful voice, and plays 
the piano well. She will be assigned 
to first primary work in north ward.

Miss Lois Frazer
Miss Lois Frazer is a graduate of 

the Franklin high school and lacks 
only one summer’s work of having 
her degree from the teacher’s col
lege at Huntsville, Texas. She has 
had seven years of successful ex
perience as primary teacher in the 
public schools of Franklin. She 
will be assigned to first primary 
work in north ward.

Fortunate Day
For People Here

Mrs. A.' B. Cole of Midland and 
Mr. Hembree, farmer living in the 
Pleasant View community won the 
capital prizes of Trades day Satur
day. Each was made a present of 
$50 by Midland business men who 
cooperate in Trades day.

Besides this $100, the Midland 
business men gave away another 
$50. The $25 gold piece went to 
Hilory Bedford; the $10 to B. E. 
Wood; and $5 each to Mrs. B. A. 
Keasby, Holt Jowell and Mrs. Clyde 
Gwyn.

Midland buisnes men will, give 
away, another $150 in gold on Oct. 
3. People are already collecting 
Trades day tickets. Women said 
Saturday they hadn’t won yet, but 
they enjoyed seeing the crowds and 
mingling with their friends and 
would keep on going till they did 
win. Since Opt. 3 promises to be 
a much cooler day than the sum
mer Trades day, a much larger 
crowd is. expected.

FAMILY RETURNS

The Rev. Thomas D. . Murphy and 
family arrived here Friday from a 
summer in Arkansas, and moved 
into their home on West Wall street. 
The -children will be in school here. 
The minister will attend the Pres
bytery at Colorado, Texas, Tuesday.

IS SPEAKER

perience in practice teaching and ; 
one year in commercial work. He 
has served as assistant coach for 
three years, being the son of Dr. 
Frederick Eby, who has visited Mid
land on several occasions and de
livered the commencement address 
before, the high school more than 
once. He comes highly recom-, 
mended by the university authori
ties and by those with whom he has 
worked. He will be assigned to 
teach science in the junior high 
school and assist in coaching junior 
high school athletics.

Miss Elizabeth Drew 
Miss Elizabeth Drew is a gradu

ate of the Texarkana, Arkansas, 
high school, of the Dallas Kinder
garten Training school, and of the 
College of Industrial Arts, holding 
the B. S. degree from the latter in
stitution. She has specialized in 
primary education and has had four 
years of successful experience, one 
year in Texarakana, one year in 
Houston and two years in Tulsa..1

W. Ily Pratt of Midland has been 
invited to deliver a lay address at 
the community church in Andrews 
the third Sunday in September. 
Pratt is an experienced lay speaker, 
having spoken in various churches 
over West Texas. He is now super
intendent of the Methodist suunday 
school in Midland.

SEAMAN KILLED

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 5, (UP)—
Seven Japanese seamen were killed 
and 37 injured today when a gaso
line tank exploded aboard a naval 
service ship.

Three airplanes on deck were de
stroyed.

■FORMER TEACHER HERE
Miss Estelle Henkel, former tea

cher in the Midland schools, of Dal
las is in Midland visiting Mrs. S. M. 
Francis and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Estes return
ed Friday evening from Los Angeles 
where they visited their daughters. 
While gone Mrs. Estes underwent a 
serious operation and is now im
proving rapidly.

FOR THE YOUNG LADIES 
GOING AW AY TO 

SCHOOL

and for the thrifty who take 
advantage of such special 
offerings.

NEXT TUESDAY (store will be closed Mon
day, Labor Day) and throughout the week-—■

ALL OUR REGULAR $1.95 STOCKINGS 
including Van Raalte, Lacettc, Nets, La France 
Service Weights, no restrictions—

THREE PAIRS 
for

$4,95
• j •

A d d i s o n  W a d l e y  G o .
a better

DEPARTMENT STORE

Chilean Government 
Will Bomb Sailors

SANTIAGO, Sept. 5, (UP)—The 
Chilean governmen today severed 
negotiations with (communist-sup
ported munitinous sailors, who are 
controlling the fleet, and prepared 
to send bombing planes against the 
mutineers.

Twelve bombers each carrying 1000 
kilograms of bombs, were ready for 
action in event . the navy started 
bombardment of ports.

Concepcion was reported captured 
by rebels after severe fighting. 
Casualties were heavy on both 
sides. Communications were dis
rupted.

Mutineers controlled the entire 
navy, boasting to possess South 
America’s most modern battleships.

into a ditch by hijackers.
Police attributed the death of 

John E. Tipton, battery station at
tendant, to suicide. He was found 
outside of town last night with a 
shotgun by his side.

Sports Reports-
(Continued from page 4)

Million Dollar
Fire Is Raging

MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va., Sept. 5, 
(UP)—The worst forest fire in 14- 
years swept through the coast and 
mountain range today, covering an 
area of 36 miles and causing dam
ages of more than $1,000,000.

Five men are unaccounted for. 
Railroads are blocked and bridges 
have been burned. Logging and 
railroad camps and equipment have 
been destroyed.

NEW STATION
Runner Killed by

Coast Guard Boat

1 
1

j Books have been taken to the, 
’ home of Mrs. Tyson Mfdkiff south j 
I of town for the 11th library station 1 
! established by Miss Marguerite 
I Hester. Miss Matilda Smith will

FLGUCESTER, Mass., Sept. 5,
(UP)—Coast guardsmen chasing a 
suspected rum runner outside thej serve as custodian, 
harbor today killed Joseph Mello, 
member of a crew, during gunfire 
which opened after the waring sig
nal had been given.

Four members of the crew were 
arrested and the boat seized.

Guardsmen reported that the 
craft increased speed and brought 
the machine gun into play when 
the waring was given.

number of touchdowns all Mark can • 
do is swallow so loud they can hear 
him in Stanton. We are not trying 
to crowd, but have just read where' 
Williamson said he could never 
again mark bold face heads on the 
sport page, reading in great fetters 
“MIDLAND WINS AGAIN.” With 
the gentleman’s indulgence, we’d 
like to tip you off to what our Mid
land-Big Spring banner is expected 
to read: “HELL HOUNDS OF 
BARRY NIP SLUGGISH HEELS 
OF BIG SPRING STEERS IN AS
TONISHING DISPLAY OP SPEED 
AND AGGRESSIVENESS; B I G / 
SPRING SPORTS WRITER AL
LOWED WEEK OF SICK LEAVE!” 
Stay right in there, Marcos, and 
pull for that club. That’s the spirit«*' 
that will pull the cash customers, 
and the tinkle-tinkle of dinero will 
be as sweet in the district this year 
as the sound of a heavy boot meet
ing an inflated ball.

RENT WITH CLASSIFIEDS

Hoodlums Burn
“ Bluebeard” Fence

CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Sept. 5, 
(UP)—Hoodlums today burned the 
fence around the garage where Har
ry F. Powers, matrimonial agency 
“Bluebeard” killed and buried five 
victims.

The fence, was torn down, satu- 
ated with kerosene and set afire. 
Police suspected persons objecting 
to pay admission to see the murder 
scene.

Hundreds flocked to the scene but 
refused to aid the firemen.

TODAY AND 

MONDAY

STRANGERS MAY BID!

Three Deaths Keep 
Waco Police Busy

WACO, Sept. 5, (UP)—A suicide 
verdict was returned today in the 
death of Wendell Cooper, 20, who | 
was found shot here yesterday. j 

Policemen were still seeking the 
slayer of O. L. Jones, automobile 
salesman, whose body was dumped

“ I will love, honor and obey any 
man who can provide me with 

all the luxuries of life”—that’s

n Chnstancc
DENNETT

Fascinating Favorite 
of fandom

BOUGHT)
B E N  L Y O N

—Added—
CHARLIE CHASE in 
“ One of the Smiths” 

“Fox Movietone News”

«112.50 
$15.00 

$16.75 
.75

Never before have such wonderful dresses 
been offered at so little.

Satins, Flat Crepes, Wool Crepes, Wool 
Novelties, Knits.

Offered Special for Tuesday and 
Throughout the Week

(Store will be closed Monday, Labor Day)
Is one special group of Fifty-Five Knitted 

Suits and Dresses at

$10.00
“ Trying to Serve You Better.”

A d d i s o n  W a d l e y  C o ,
a better

DEPARTMENT STORE
Midland, Texas


